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GEORGE WILLIAMS.

FOUNDER OF THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAI
ASSOCIATTON.

Few men in the city of London, says thi
"Sunday at Home," are more wide1
known and more highly esteened than
George Williams of St. Paul's Ciurchyard
Isi hsis business, lie is lead of the grea
drapery establishment of Hitchcock, Wil
lians & Co. The imposing facade, with
its tempting windows, and well-stocked
show-rooms, are familiar to multitudes ol
visitors, both msetropolitan and provincial.
But the retail departmsent forms only a
sinall portion of the premises, which reachi
back into Paternoster Row, and buildings,
and square beyond. Altogether, it is one
of the most remarkable of the mercantile
firms of the city ; with many directing
heads-of departments, and .giving employ.
ment to multitudes of assistants and work-
ers. Between five and six hundred dine
in the house every day, and above one
thousand workers are engaged in the fac-
tories. A library, reading-roons, and
other advantages are provided. A chaplain
conducts daily service, a Churchman and a
Nonconformist in alternate weeks. - There
is also a Missionary Society maintafhed in
the liouse.

It is not, however,:as a man öf bsiness
that Mr. George Williams is now referred
to. He is a. leader in many efforts of
Christian work and practical philanthropy.
Hie is on the Comnittee of the British and
Foreign Bible Society, and of the London
City Mission, and a director or generous
supportu.nf the Church MissionarySociety,
tieReligious Tract Society, and many other
institutions. Ho is president of the
" W'r' r .ehousemen and Clerks' Provident
Society." The ".Aged Pilgriis' Almsîs-

'ieuses," and'simnilar agenciès lia ve in him
a liberal, firiend. * But, above all, ie is
kn owi as tie founîder aiid president of tie
" Yoing Men's Christian Association," in
itself one of ~our most important religious
organizatioiis, and the parent of many
societies with thesane object, boh hthrouglh.
out England and on the Continent.

Born at Dulverton, in Sornsersetslire, in
1827, George Williamss began. his inercan-
tile career at Bridgewater. H1e came to
London in 1841, to better his position, and
found employment as an assistant inW the
firnm of " Hitchcock ansd Rogers."

After he had been in St. Paul's Church-
yard a.,very short time, lie was much con-
cerned about the moral and spiritual con-
dition of the nany thousands of assistants'
and clerks in the businesshouses of London.
Many of them cane froi the country, like
himself ; and comparatively .few of -that
period were connected with any church, or
lad the least concern about religious ob-
servances or moralconduct. Thedayslad
passed when the heads of firms resided at
the places of business, and the young people
in tieir employment,'left..to their own re-
sources, were exposed toall the temptationà,
of the great metropolis. Finding a few

are societies and leagues on the side of for thora lad beesi delivcred
virtue and religion among the young. iasy Courses of Lectures andAddresses ln

But we must iere confine ourselves to a that place, by nien nost eminent ii scicc
brief statement of the history and progress and iearning as well as ii tie csurcies.
of the institution founded by George Wil- Qne of tîsese lectures was giveis by Si
liamss. The Association at first found a Richard Owen, tse greatest of modernnmen
home at Radley's Hotel, from whicls the of science ; and tie malses of nsasy of the
leadquarters were removed to Gresham issost eloquent and popular divines and
street, and again to Aldersgate street, whicli notables cf the reig of Victoria ivili bo
is still the principal centre in the city. found issthetwentyvolunescostaisingte
The Society was happy in obtaining as its IExeter Hall Lectures to tie Y.M&.A.'
irst secretary the late Rev. T. H. Tarlton, It is not our purpose te give details of

afterwards Rector of Lutterworth, the tîe various vorks carried on in conneciosi
parisi ever famous for its association with witi Exeter Hall uilder its ncw einersiip.
Wycliffe, the great English Reformer. Tie Great Hall and tie Lewer Hall are
Equally fortunate was it in having as his stili available fer public meetings. Tie
successor Mr. W. E. Shipton, a nsan wise, mesibers cf tie Y.M.O.A. have reading-
devout, and sensible, who was as a father ris, classes, and îîany privileges ; wiile
te maisy a young isin iii tIse lrst plngre many cof tsos aso ejoy tse advatae of

a îveil-equipped gynasini, in Long Acre,
for atsleti, exercises, everyeniouragecientNn lenng, as well as eucs
found trinie n yvlme otninh

yeuug-uscn ef like snd, and ivis retaino
Stise piety of tîseir early years, it eccurre

te George Williamss tisat good usiglit resul
froin tise formation of a Society for mnutua
improvement ansd for spiritual comsmunion
Isn June 1844,.twelve young mes insein 11
bedroosu, te taik tise matter over, and tý

Sjoin in a prayer usniosi. They thsero con
tiuued te meet, and frens tisis smsal be
ginning spraîsig tise "Y oun. Men's Oliristiai
Association." They liad, doubtless, usuel
oppositions ab first, assd lsad need bots ob
patience and faitis te carry eut tîsoir pur
pose, but Godl prospercd tiseir efforts. I
appears tîsat Mr. Hitchicock Isinsself, os
heariug wiiat iras goisîg on, wvs so struck
tîsat ho gave lus attenstion to religieus con
cernas, iriti tise rosuit that lie simself be
casille a leader and directer in every gooc
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work. Those -wlio are old enougis te ne-
mesnber tisat time, know iiow great were
lus services te tise cause of tise Gospel, and
also irili admsit liowv groat is tise contrast
betîreen tie cosnditioni tison asîd sowv of a
lage ungmber of tie Londn shop assistants

th pclers. The majority eaystitchoose
eovil rater tian good, but noreewlo visli
to hve morable, nt rai, asd pi s ives,

eed lack tse thep assd e rcouraguent cf ant
institution se well orgaetiz-d, and withs se
nany branches, as tIe "Young Men's

Christian Association." Tshe success lias
ien coitagius, for tere ar now a e

other successfl institutions wits similar
objets, ot oly is connection withi public
bodies, sucl as the Csurc i of England
Youg Msi's Aseociation," but aise g
manrvof toe great causes of the city, tdere

ILLIAMS.

into Londonlife. Theirnameswillbeever
remsembered, along.vith that of the founder
and president of the Association.

Ini 1880 a great step in advanîce was
taken, in the purchase of Exeter Hall,
whici then camlle into the market for sale,
a- place long associated with religious. and
nissionary anniversary meetings, and the

c'entre of many philanthropic and useful
activities. The £25,000, réqired at the
outset for securing the property, was con-
tributed by Messrs. Williams, Samuel Mor-
ley, Alleroft, Deniy, andBevan the banker,
who each subscribed £5,000. The Hall
ias opened on March 29, 1881, by the Earl
of Shaftesbury, whio gave a most interest-
iiïg summary of the objects and the work
bf the Association.

Exeter Hall was not wholly new to the
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TO THE RESCUE 1
"You've got a happy face, skipper. I

think you msust be a Christian."
So said I one file evenling to one of the

msost sunnsy-looking sailors I think I ever
saw. Hé 'had a; broad ruddy face,
weathered by the North Sea breezes; and
as lie leaned over the pier rails, looking
seawards, I felt drawn to the man. Faces
do not always tell the truth, I know, but
some faces are unmistakably Christian,
and as 1 looked at hii, I felt no doubt that
lhe must b a Christian man, aiid so. I
hazarded the renark which opened this
paper.

I was riglht. No one likes to be recog
nized as a Christian usnless lie is'one. He
prefers, of course, to be called by his own
name, especially wlien it is a good one.
And my sailor friend was nsot a little glad
to be recogsnized. His face broke into the
happiest of ssmiles as lie said-

I dos't know about my face, msister,
but mssy heart's right, thank God ! If a
chap's i'ight there, I s'pose it gits out in
the face somsehsow."

After a little more conversation, lie
asked me if I should like to know how lie
came to be converted. If so, ie said, ho
would tell me all about it.

I was, of course, only too glad, and I
told hii so.

" Well, sir," lie began ; "if tiere wor
any man sailing out o' this 'ere port as
needed convartin' I wor that man. I wor
a bad lot, ais' no iistake about it. They
used to call me 'Bad Bill,' for i ns my cups,
I'd stick at nothin'.

There w'or thrce on us as iad shares in
a small fishing boat, and there worni't much
to chuse atween us for badiness. We wor
all swearers, an' all drinskcers, ais' all god-
less. But somehow, though we lad uscd
to quarrel wi' pretty nsoarly everybody, we
got.on pretty mniddlin' wi' Cadi other. I
don't kniow for why it happened so.

One day' 'twas in Novemaber, I remom-
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ber, wo wor off on one o' our trips, 'when
a gale catched- us. We vor pretty well
used to gales, se we didn't mini a'eni as a
rule. W'e jusb lowered our sail a bit or
took in a few reefs, and druv' afore it if we
could. But this woe a tippin' big gale.
Afore long cwe seed ve wor in for it,.and
looked into cach other's faces wi' a look as
says a deal more'n we could say wi' Our
mouths. When I tell you, sir, that six bigr
trawilers from this 'ere port vent down wi'
all bands in that there gale, you can judge
the fix we wor in.

'Well, sir, I'd got to pull in the jib, an'
went forrads to do it, when, afore I knew
yat wor up, agreat sa struck us, wnt

clear over us, and carried me along wi' it.
I giv' a great cry; se they told ne arter-
vards, and disappeared.

To tell the plain truth, sir, I thought
'twor ail up wi' me. I never expected to'
see dry land again, and my mates thought
the sanie. For you sec, sir, it worn't aisy
to pull up in a gale, and a light boat like
ours, drivin' afore such a.wind, wor soon
out o' reach even to the best o' swimmers,
whiclh I worn't.

Well, I managed to kape afloat, for,

thought I1, 'better to die strugglin' than to
give ini like a coward.'

AsI1kep' strugglin' in them there dark
waters, all alone, and wi' almost certain
death starin' me in the face, thouglhts kep'
rushin' through ny brain in a wonderful
way. I never thought a chap could think
so fast afore. An' such tboughts, toa, as]I
iever dreamed would enter ny head,
thoughts o' fear, an' shame, an' sorrow ;
thoughts o' conviction that I'd been a bad
man, an' thoughts which kep' on saying,
'Oh 1 that I'd got one more chance o' pre-
paring for another world.' I felt then,
sir, as I'd change places wi' the poorest
Christian man that wor.

An' then I began ta pray.
' Lord,' I says, 'I'm a poor sinner, an

ain't ready ta die. Save me, Lord. Save
me !'

'If over I git out o' this, which ain't ai
al likely,' Iresolved, ''l b a different
man. I'll turn Christian. I won't sweai
no more, nor drink io more, nor go along
with then as do. Ill go ta church reg'lar
an' I'll be a good 'un.'

O' coorse I can't remember ail I though
or said, for, as I've sàid, tlioughts- g
gallopin' along ta fast furnany a' 'em tc
be catched.

'If imy mates baint quick,' says I ta my
self, ' the game's up. . I cai't hold ou
much longer,' for I felt that chilled an
weary that 'twould be aisier to give ur
than ta hold on. But God had got his ey
on nie al tie timie.

'o ula 1 hcried one. a' my mates no
werry fer away.

O'coorse I answered back, and strùuc
out as well as I could in the direction o
the.avoice. An' soon I hear the rushing o
the boat, and soon I see her.

Well,. they picked. ie up, an' put me
drippin', at the bottom a' the boat, an(
tarned homewiards ;au' glad I wor, sir, t
find myself borne again.

Did I forget my good resolutions? N
fear, sir. 1 went ta a fishorman's sarvic
the werry next night, and settled it al
O'coorse it took a bit o'explaincin'. But
wor that eager an' ripe tlhat I took it in a
nat'ral like, an' accepted the blesse
Saviour for mine. I war only too glad t
youx see, sir.

That wor how I began ta b a Christiai
sir, an' how I come ta be conwerted ; an'
thank God from the ·werry bottom o' ni
heart, for that- there stori, ana fo
knockin' me overboard vi' that greatiwav
That wor the blessedest wave. that eve
wor, an' it would be a grand thing if mior
fellers wor knocked inter the kingdom w
some more like it.0

Dic I keep it to myself I I should thin
not. I couldn't if I tried. l'd got t
bring my two mates over the line too. S
I prayed for 'cm, lived for 'em, talked t
'em, ai' did ail I could think of ta git,'e
conwerted tee. And conwerted' they wi
by the grace o' God. Not both at once
ner naither o' 'em at once ; but arter
goodish while th ey bath on em accepte
the Lord's salvation. ·

We've got a bigger boat now : for Go
ha' that prospered us that we found ou
selves able to buy a smaòk.' There.she b
sir, close ta the north pier. An' we'
got a Christian crew aboard, an-d as wee
along you shoulcd hear us sing. Happy

NO.RTH.ERN MESSENGE R

Bless yer liocrt 1 ~Ain't we cause to b
happy "--hv. Charle Courtenay 'm
Friendli (?octiars.

THE SUICDAY-SCHOOL AT NEW
. - SMYRNIA.

It beginsan heur before it commences.
That is, thesexton, a converted man, and
not demernde:, not ne. of the wreaker
brethren, oie:s all the windows, and the
front dour si:d Itheback door, lets a bit of
God's breallt of sprimg pass through. It
drives out tiîm dead and buried atmosphere
and makes alkind of an Easter resurrection
ta start 'aitL

Sonebaiï 3s at the door as the children
all come x Yes, uneiat each side of the
door ; ancI very little one gets a pat on
the head, or a hand-shake, or at least a
smile ais liecomes into the cheery "Inter-
preter's IIose." There is a greeting also
for th,( , ole. grown; There are ushers ;
not the foLal, kid-gloved sort, but girls
and boys vhio have been long enouglh in
the schocl b be joined ta it. These con-
duct to thei:arious classes as their services
are needel, The superintendent appoints
these uslieri as hoer men fromu month to
month ; they- bear ci a ribbon. Every-
body feels in the outset that lie is welcome
he is compellied to feel se.

There isliife and a breezy life abroad.
Up at the iisitrument the strains of a pretty
Sunday-sciocl hymn are being softly .dis-
coursed. "lie assistant superintendent
(the superilatendent lias net coue in yet)
does net cieck the conversation in the
seats, sa liong as it keeps ta a certain sub-
dued meas.r-e. But he watclies. Once in
a while lie ais ta snilingly remind an al-
together to. exuberant spirit of the pro-

t prieties of Ilme heur. Thera is the twitter
of a bird or two in the cages at the side of
the room, ammd there is a pleasant odor of
apple-blossomis from a white bouglh that
sane eone liaas broughît iii. It is God's
louse, andflil of God'sbeautiful handiwork

t bas a place,
t Prompt-ly-t the liur the superintendent
r comes in, îccompanied by the pastor, who
g is regarded :as, officially at least,"at the

head of thi Sunday-school, as indeed, of
all departme-nts of the churclh. The super-

t intendent is simply lis chief of staff for this
o portion of bbie work, its whole manage2

o ment, lioNoewer, placed in his trusty hands.
They hav-e .just now been holding a few
moiments oE preliminary prayer in. the

t pastor's stiily. Why should not the Bible-
study serniee, as well.as the preaching

P service, b preceded by prayer ta God Il
e The superiatendent steps ta the bell and

strikes it, mid instantly ah hbads baw li
t silei t p't o brolce ipresently by te pas-

tor's voice, ms be leads their supplications
k up to the lord's prayer, when all recite in
f concert. lostantly at a prompt chord fron

the instruiment all rise and sifn the Coro
nation, and the Sunday-school session hat

, cmmenceco .- • 'd "Has sneric naie a selection?" says th
o superinteni-ent. No. 21 is called for

They sin iLt. Now let one of the Bibl
o class sugger.t a hynm." No. 45 is called
o for "Now one froin the infant class.'
l. A little ho-d is up IJesusbids us shiie'
I is sung. " While the orchestra (there isa
ll violin ai d flute, besides the organ and
ci piano) plu the 122d number, a new piecE
o, whlich -e will presently sing, the secre

taries vill malce tlheir distributions and
, take up tli offerings." Then they sing,a

I good, ringuag voice leading froin the front
iy "And noi the lesson." It is read in con
r ccrt to-day. "A hialf hour for the study
e. -and thec1lasses are at work.. 1.
er Tho superintendent and is assistant
re quiclcly adjust the new comers and th
'i strangers. Several substitute teachers ar

placed, all lbeing donc very quietly, se a
.k not ta d.ist:urb the classes in the study
to The infaîx class.goes off ta an adjoinin
o rooni whice their occasional singing wil
te not be lienr-d (they sing soft, quiet peces)
mu. The pasber -ia not chained down to-any on
®r class or plame. He is an "ail round main
0; that can b-laced where le is most neede
a at the tii.e. Frequently .when presse
d with. wohk lie simply,. as Dr. Anderso

used to saIlise, looks in and smiles. H
id as the lierty of the schoolh
r- A ring At the bell, and then another
o, little later and the school is all attentio
ve again. A suolo or fluet is rendered; a rec
go tation beicing on the subject is heard

I Another i-ng froi the school, - a threc

minute blackboard exercise, announce-
'monts, hynmi, scripture, beneichtiom, and
the sclhool is dismiÏssed. Time oe hour,
and a full, happy hour i will go again.

tandard.

THE GREATEST RETURNS.
The superintendent sometimes finds it.

difficult to supply classes as lhe feels theyc
sliould be suàlied, because soine of the
nen and woinen, who should teach, are

not willing ta do so. They lack the spirit
of self-idenial. They are not willing to
assume the responsibilities and perforin
tuie duties beleuging ta 'tbc office of a

teacher. Ti s scirking of duty is dispîcas-
ing to God and injurious to bis cause.
We doubt wbetlier there is a place in God's
vineyard that briugs greater returns of
satisfaction nnd joy te the faithf n worker
than that of a teacher in the Sunday-school.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Froi Westinster Qcstioa1ook.)

THIRD QUARTER.
LESSONS FROM THE LIFE OF PAUL.

LESSON I.-JULY 2, 1893.

PAUL CALLED TO EUROPE.-Ats 10: 6-15.

cOMMIT TO EM5OORY vs. 14, 15.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Go ye therefore, and-teach ali nations. baptiz-
inmg them in the naine of th Father, and o theSon, and of the Holy Ghost.Y-att. 28:19.

HOME READINGS.

M. Matt. 10: 1-20.-The Apostles sent te the Jews.
T. Matt. 28:11-20.-The Apostoes sent ta Ali Na-tienms.-
W. Acts 8:26-0.-Philip sent te the Ethiopian.
Th. Acts 10:9-27.-Peter sent te Cornelius.
F. Actsl:35-1r15.-Pxilsen tta Europe.
S. 2 Cor. 2 :1-17.-A Deor Opencd.
S. Gal. 6: 1-15.-Neithmer Cireunicision nor Un-

circumicision.
LESSON PLAN.

1. The Shutting of Doors. vs. 6-8.
IL The Call te Macedonia. vs. 9-12.

Ii. The First Convert inEurope. vs. 13-15.

TomM.-.. 51; Claudius Cosar emporer of
>Rae; Cunifanims governet of J 11(1c.

PLAC-Phiipp oa rMaedonia, now Turkey
in Europe.

OPENING WORDS.
Pauli and ]3ariabi5 dotcrmined ta revisit the

churchs they Iad formed during theirfirst mis-
sionary journey. Differing about the companion

r thcy should take with theinrthey separated.
Pauli chose Sulas, and -%vont througli Syria and
Cilicia, and camo to Derbo and Lystra. There
he was joined by Timothy. a nativo of Lystra.
Ont lesson traces bis course tram Lystra ta
P1iippi, and telsus etfthefoundation fhe first
Europeanachurch in that City.

HELPS IN STUDYING.

0. Pl-yaia-- large contral district t oAslaMiner. Galaia-a province casi t fPlrygia.
. Lsia-a province in the western part of Asia

Miner, lmving F.ýplosis fer its capital. 7. Mlysia
-a districtia tue north-west cerner of Asia
Minor. Bitlynia-souti of the Black Sea and
the Sea et Marmora. 8. Dae-a saprt etf
Mysia. Sec 2 Cor. 2 :12. 9. Mlacdaaiia-a colim-
try of Europe, n'orth of Greoce. Ielp -us-with
ti1e gospel. 10. Ie-Luke, woie wrote this'book,
cronbly joined the apostle at Trans. 11. Samo-

e lhracia-an island in the Ægean Se, abouithalf-
way botween Troas and Macedoiia. Neacois-;

e a seaport on the Macedonian coast. 12. PL*ihopi
-an importamt city about ten miles north-west
fromt Neapolis. Colonyt-a place inhiabited by
Roman citizels,vith alltherigits and privileges
of Rame itsolf. 13. Where prayer wa' wont te
be made-pieihapsa roofiess enclosure. 14. A

a seller ofp2 irple-either of the dye itself or of
d cloth purple-dyed. T hlatùva-a city onlthenorthera border 0f Lydia. 1WarsýhimpctanGc-a

Gentileproselyte ta te Jewislh failh. thosoe
- heart ta Lor en opeuocc-inclineoi hy ]is Sprit ta
d liston a thuetrullu. 15. 11r housctlelcl-it; la not

stated that this included cildren, but from mthe
a froquent mention of ho.ushold baptism the prac-
. ice of infant baptisai1s reasonably iiiferrcd.

1- - QUESTIONS.

INTRODUcTony.-What did Paul propose te
Barnabas? Wlhemdidt irnabast s ate take

s %Yith thonil Whydid Poîlobjcttetlîis? Wlît
N'as thoresult? What did Barnabasdo i Whom

C did Pai chooset Where did tlîeygo Whonin
o id11 1aul take ith infroeLystra ?Tilla e
Stiis lesuon? Goldon Text? Lessea Plumi Tini?

s Place?. Meiory verses?
1. TniE SnUTTING oF Doons. vs. 6-8.-Through

g whLt districts did Paul pas? \Vhy tld lie net
11, prcaeh laAsial Wimydit ho notvisit Bitîcynia?

r what place did lie come?
IL Tio CALT ' ,MAcmcoENTA. vs. 9-12.--How

te was Paul called to.incedonial How did i re.
" spoate tll Gii What bosides the vision con-viacet Paul that God liud calh ita eprenait
d mn Macedonial To wNhat place did Paul go fronm
d Trousl Froni Napolis? Where was Philippiî
m Meaning of a colon/?
S III T e Fmsr T CONvERT IN EUROPE. vs. 13-15.e -What did the missionaries do on the Sabbathï I

What wouo n rs mntioneotby naine? Vhat is
a sait about lier? Hon'r did elhe protesa hier faith

ain Christ? Wio were baptised vith ber? 1What
n is baptismi To vhom is baptism ta b adminis-
i. tored Viat did Lydia tien roquest?
1. PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
- 1. God somctimes shuts out his servants fronm

oae ield because lie as work for thoni e do

2. Wo shouldseek and foliow God's guidancele ail eut work for imiu.*
3. We sould Imerd ltme0cryo of lathen lauds,

"Come over and help us."
4. The Lord must open the héart before it wlli

receive the truth.
.5. Household baptisi is a Ch.istian duty and~rivilege.

REVIEW QUESTIONS..
1. Pow n'as Paul cniled te Macodonia 7 Ails

Ho sa' yln a visiona macciii" o sit te hi"', Co1ue
over int Macedonia and iolp us.

2. To whatplacedid ligo I Ans. To Philippi,

3. tVha t ble do on the Sabbathi Ans. He
went to a place'ò-prayer by the river-side, and
prooched th cro. _1 .- .. .1.

4. What ei'cct followd lhis preaching? Ans.
The Lord opened the hea'r.-o 1dia te receive
time trnth.

5. Flon'dit Lydia protosa lier taitfkin oChristt

Ans. She and blrhousehoit wro hapt

LESSON Hl.-JULY 9, 1893.

PAUL AT PHILIPPI.-Acts 10: 19-31.

cOMMIT TO MEmoRY vs. 29-31.
GOLDENTEXT.

"Bolieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt bhosaved."-Acts 16 :31.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts16:1640.-Paul at Pilippi.T. Lko 4 : 344.-Demamis Siienced.
Wý 2 Corlil:321-33-nStripes and li Prisons.
Th. 1 Peter 4:12-19.-Sufferimg for Christ.
F. Rtou. 3 :10-1.-The Noot ot Sailvatiemi.

S. R o. 3:19-31.-Jusifie by Grace.

S. Phil. 4:1.23.-Paul to the Philippians.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Catlate Prison. vs. 19-2..

II. Doings lite Prisoi..vs. 25-28.
III. A Conversation in the Prison. vs.29-31.
ThE.-A.. 51; Claudius CSsar emperor of

Ronme; Cumnanus governor of Judea.
PLAcE.-Phlippi in Macedonia, now Turkey in

Europe.
OPENING WORDS.

The ovents of this lesson occurred very soon
atter the conversationo f Lydia o fhieh h dcon accoluatici eutIat lesson. 'mui spoiiod 'ime
business et som e me un in Philippiby casting outan evlpr t, mimd Lie resîmit was that ho mnt

Suas veo arr'stedscoirged ant esat o andrison.
'How the malice of these mon vas overri ed for
the furtherance of the gospel we learn fronm to-
day's lesson.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
19.. T2te hope of theiibaaiuns-the damsel ceased

te make mncyefor themn by ber pretended pro.
piecios. 3lIai-et-lace-wbete the courts wore
ield. 20. Beinog . cws-despised and suspected
by the Romans. 22. 2'heir ethes- thoeoaf lIme
prisonrs. 23..ilfari stipes-the Jevs nover i-
flicted more than thirty-nine, lest they shouild
exceed the limit of the -law. (Dent. 25: 3); the
Romians liad no uch laN. 21. lner prison-a
dark duneon , -seenred wth strog gaoes anhalls. Stoce.-)w'e.n blhocks %%'ith belea, ia

which the fect were fastoeced. 26. Earthquake-
by divice non'r. ici eswor teheir prayors.27 Wmdl ave killed hivislf-te avit lime dis-

grac and punishment of death te which those
'er liable wIo r:c mittd priseters e escape.

Se. Acta 2.19. 30. iW7atmiit leo toe csaved?from hissinsand thoir consequences. 31.*Bc-
liemc-the gospel answer te overy peaitent lu-
qcirer. QUESTIONS.

n TRODUCTOtY.-what vas the subjoot etrthe
lait hosso iGive ail accouaI tthe. eonverslen

et Lydia. What miracle did Paul performi
Titl of this lesson? Golden Texhi Lesson Plan?
Time I Place?* Memo ryverses?

1. G.isT i.NTO Piccax. vs. 19-24.-What dit the

masters of tLe daiusei de: Why did thcy do
this?7 Of what did thiey accuse Paul and Silas?
What did th nagistral es do Where wero Paul
and Silas put afte the scourging? What charge
did the jailer receive? Hw didho obeyit?
What were the stocks?

Il. DoaNe IN TIE PRisoN. vs. 25-28.-What did
Paul and Silas do ic the prison? Who heard
thmnîm? Wiat strange events followed? By
1iwhoso power were all those things done? For
1whatpurpose? What, effet ladtheso things on
the jailer? What was ho about to dol Hw did
;Paul proventhlini

1II .A CONvEnsIoN IN TIc PnIsON. vs. 29-3.-
Whbt didt Liejailoc Lthon do? Wlat important
question ditd ho aslc? e iat dt the apostlcs

nswer? What is falth in Jesus Christ? Whatmaa thon donc? Wluo norbapizot witm lie
thier? on dtide ie rtier show the reality er

1is conversion?
PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

1. Faithin Christ wil give songs eof praise,evenamit stripesand muîprisonnient.
2. God overules the designs of wicked mon,

and maces their '<rathl to praise iuu.3. Tho groat question for everyoii olWhat

muet do te ha csave ?"
1 4. The gospel ansver te overy snob Iiquirer la,
"Blieve ln the Lord Jeauca Christ,atd tieu salal

ho savedie"
5. Saving faith produces joy, and shows itsolf

in good works.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

S1. Whatill treatnentdidtPaullandSilasreceive
at Philippi? Ais. Tiey .were arrested, beaten*with rodeaont cash intu prisacu.
S2. hatdit bey d n the prison? Ans. At
midnight tiey prayed and sang praises unto God.

3. How were their prayers asanwered. Aima.
Tho prison was siaken, the doors were opeied
and the prisoners' bands wore loosed.

4. Whatimportantquestion did thejailer askI?sAmns. Wuat muuet I do te ho savet?1

A5. Hon' id Pul and Siiasreply? Ans. Believe
on the Lord Jeaus Christ, and thon shalit e saved,
and thy house.6. How tid the jaller show bis tallh ici Christ.?

SAns. Ide took Pa and Siuas the same iur et
the night. and wasied their stripes; and was.
baptized, ho and ail his, straightway.
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HOÜSÈKEEPER'S ALPHABET.
Always have your meals on timie..
,Be as cheerful asecircumstances will Permit.
-Cook good viands, and take pains in youir art.
.Desserts that are simplo are böst of al].
EÑery time you dan do so, sit down to wor1.c
Finish miostof youéwork in tho morning.
Go leisurely about your daily tasks.
Have all your lamps eceaned and filled beforo

-ght
In no case clean wýith gaso1éýo in.a room with

nire.
.Toy lielps food to digest; promocto it,
Kill the bluies-withipleasant occupation-.
Let noiáàsk master you ; be mnistress of it•
Many stops miay be savedl by a little forethoughit•
Nover argue ; it breeds bitterness and wastes

. timie.
Only commnon characters are scolds.
Play and seek amusement as of ten as you can.
Quiet and order are tivo great blessings.
Itemember that yonare thenfxed homnestar.
Sing at your work.
Try and get "'forty wmnks" during the day.

Vei hin o rries fron ne glbors and guests.
Washi Monday, but don't Iron until Wednesdaiy.
Xantippe the shrew should bceowomànn'smodal,
Yield up your whimis if they' disturb the peace.
Zeal and industry are the corner-stone of thrift.
--Christian at Wok,

COMVMON-SEN'.SE AND CHICKENS.

IBY MARION 11ARLAINU.
This paper is not written for people wvho

ara going into poultry culture uponl a large
scale. I believe that chiecen-farmingr can
be nmde profitable, and that wvomen whlo
wishi to earni a livi'ng and soniething over
ma-ýyeng(agre ýin it wtith reasonable expecta-
tion of success, if they are willing to study
the business in all its details, and bring to
it energy intelligence, and personal dili-

Thiis and bee-raising are professions for
wvhich . womnen are eminently adapted.
There would almost seem11 to bc a namneless
•nd )eculiar a niathy betwveen the deni-
zens of the poultry-yard and the hien'i-ie,

11 nds tlie r habitshesro 11eld in dompe-
Trankly .conifessin"g mny . gnoi -ande of
'inceubators,". and "l brooders " -and

"runs, " and dozens 'of patent applianices
.etinn '. t -gra*utr fri I

prer amn t th dellrs in t to country
and mn suburban townshlips w 10 woul lie,

fols for faniy c 11suimption11and tto hae,
the year round, a supply of eggs for the
table and culinary purposes. A dozenl or
twenty he' ns, wvell looked after, will pay
for their feed'many times over in the
couse7 of a year, besides.furnishing the
care-takier wvithinteresting and healthful
occupation*.s

Withouttrespassing tipol tlie relai of
the cliicken fancier and dealer, .a wyord
withi regrard to breeds mlay hielp hier who
hias not yet stocked -hier yard. As layers,
White Loghorns give general satisfactio.n,
but they are ficklo sitters and negrligrent
mnothers, besides being, as a rule, under-.
sized, laence not desirable for broilers and
roasters..- Wyandottes are of nobler pro-
portions, lay fairly well, and their flesh is
excellent eating. They are, moreover,
inclinied to kep the nest after once con-
senting to sit, cover thieir chickens comn-
fortably, and are not remiss in care of
theml. In my ownl experience I have
found no niore satisfactory " all-round"
breedl than Plymnouth Rocks. If I.could
have but one, I should take them for
fam'lv Ue

ibalaPartlet hias been properly. at-
tended to in the winter, she gives earlier
tol eniof the approachingb7spring thaniwillowv-
catkin or wind flower. Sheo hias not hiber-
natedl in idleness. If hier hoeuse hias been
snug, wvith a sunny exposure of the win-
dowyed side ; if sheo hats had once a day a
warmn mashi comipounded of kitchen refuse,>
inceluding bones, stirred up withi Indian
meal whien the pot is taken hot fromt the
back of the range, a feed of corn at noon
and oneof buckwheatand corn at evening;
if pou'n ded oyster-shiells have been. strewed
freely upon the cemlent or. asphalt floor ;
if hier nest hias been cleanl and in a dusky
corner-shée oughit to have laid with grate..
ful regularity all winter. A thermiometer
below zero and highl searching winds are a
valid excuse for occasional lapses in duty.

Under *this treatmnentý-:whichi she will
not get excepr fi'oin a patient isitress whos'e
interest in hier hias in it a dashi of maternali
fondness--slie will tiptoe into the barn on
the first nüld days of February plumip and
sleek, ivith a comb like a Jacqueminot rose,
and a breast so swallen with beneficent
intention that hints of it escape in the
gentle croon, more ineaingi.(ful and inelo-
dious than any wvritten song without wYords.
It is not a sentimental boast ; shle means
business, and to give hier whlole mind to it.

As encouragement- a hier praisewvorthy
desigtn see that hier premises have a good
dry cleaining. Scrubbing and scouring
come later in the, season. On every day
in the year the liay in tlie nest sliould be
lifted, shaken lightly over a box or barrel
kcept for that purpose, then put back into
place. A dozen niests can be thus visited
and " made u-p" in half as many mnuts.
'fhere will be no nleed of renowing thehy
oftener tlian once a month in wvinter, once
in ten d'ays in summier. 1 hlave never
knowni hiens to b6 troubled by vermin
whien this simple precaution wvas taken,
l>rovided walls and fioor wvas likewise swept
weekly.. Make ready for spring campaign
by having every corner of the chicken-
hoeuse scraped and. brushied ; scald* the
roosts.in acla water to whichi ae teaspoon-
fui. of carbolic acid hias been added for
every gallon of boiling wvater. About once
a fortnighlt in cold, weather put a good
pinchi of cayenne pepper into the morning
rations of meal-miash. Allowv your hiens
all the range you can affoi'd to give themi.
They lay better under the impression that
they are wvorkingé for their hivingby picking

up gravel from the walks, excavating in
the stable-yard for torpid larvie, and rak-
ing over rubbishi for, tidbits you are too
ignorant to value. Partlet is essentially
bohiemian. Laýwlessness is bound up in hier
heart, and the scientific martinet of the
poultry farm cannot drive it far from hier.
To dIo hier justice, sheo is wvilling to pay in
coin current of hier realm for the privilego
of peregrination. The freer hier range,
and the more liberal the allowance of
kitchenl scraps, the mnore eggs sheo will givo

oeu.
ySiloe is a simipleton as to identification of

themn. after they are laid. So lonigas one
egg remains in the nlest sheo goes m ito no
calculation of the numiber of whichi she hias
been. robbed, and a china couniterfeit satis-
fies hier instead of the pearly or pinkishi-
brown oval sheo left in the hay yesterday
forenoon. The advantages to you of the
l>orcelain chleat are dual. Anl addled egg-
breaks easily and fouls the nest, somnetime's
actually exploding before the rush of. the
gas generated in the shiell, and*you cannot
afford to throw away freshi eggs las decoys.

As the days lengthien and the sunshine
brighitens the nests must tlie shaded.
Partlet loves dlarkness rather than lighit
whlile laying and sitting. These are trans..
actionis wili, in hier opinion, oughlt to be
done in a corner. However honest, sile
skulks like.a criinial whlen benti upon f ul-
filling the purpose of hier creation and pre-
servation. A patent nest set in thle sighit
of men she will noane of Sheo will sooner
scratch out a hole under a sill or board and
hide hier talent in. the earth, without so
miuch as a shired of a napkin or at wisp) of
straw to shield it. Give ier a secen be-
hind which she cant retire in miodest comn--
placency. If you can contrive to maker
hier think that the whlole proceeding is
surreptitious, so mnuch the 'better. Most
eggs are laid in the forenoion ; and since,
until the sprig is well advanceed, it is, not
safe to ldave themn in the nests.overnigh,
it is well to collect themi about three
o'clock in the afternoon, befoi-e the sober..
est birds begin to think of going to roost .

The mistaîke made by miany whlo wishi toa
raise chickens-if not for profit wvithout
loss-is in building expensive houses, wvith
so manly "lfias" in the way of perches,
nest boxes, ventilators, and even heaters,
that no hiens, hiowever conscientious, can
live up to the expectation of subsequent
remuneration. If youhiave ahouse already,
makze the best of it.. If you contemplate
the alteration of this, or the erection of
another, I venture to describe a homnely
structure, revised from at.nmere shed, that
hias served my purpose wvell. At one end
of tlie long side, of .the Shed, whichl is
battened on the inside to inake it storm-
proof, a door admiits the miistress inito a
passage running throughi to another door,
opening upon the stable-yard, mnto which

guano and other refuse can be throwni.
To the irighit, as aihe enters, are bmns for
feed. in the far corner stands the box
over which the nest-hay is shakenl, and
this is.emptied daily. - On the lef t are tiers
of nest-boxes, arranged. like drawers, ivith
handles on the outermnost ends. There is
suffcient space beween te tiers t e
the hiens pass in and out. Below themi a
wire not-work extends to the floor ; a gate
of the samne mnaterial leads into thea roostm-
place. Without entering flus,thieimistress
can pull out one drawer af ter another, re-
move eggs, shake out the hay, and put the
nest in örder. Ini wmnter, when this %vork
is over, shle unlatches the gate and throws
food to the inimates of the lalrger ara.
In summer they are fed out of doors. T he
floor of the roosting-place is of ceinlent:
the perches are laid in openl grooves, and
can be takeon out and cleaned ab will. At
the far end of the shed, shut off by a board
door fromn the noisy scenes of the middle
compartmient, is the hiatchin-roomn. It,
withi the rest of the house, is lighited by
glazed and netted winidowvs lookmng south-
ward. A door in the back of the roocting-
place gives upon at large poultry-yard.

AN EMERGENCY CLOSET.

I thin'k we have all known what it is to
be aroused from a sounld sleep by the
terrible sounds of the croupy coughi (at
least we wlto are mnothers), and we have
sometimies remembered with dismay that
we hadl no ipecace or other remiedy at hand.
And somne of us-I trust not mnany-hiave
seen our teething babies go into convul-
sions in the miiddle of the mgh-lt, when there
wvas no fire in the kitchien stove nor hot
water ini the boiler. Lesser evils, too, as
burns, cut fingers, and so on-howy often
where there is a famnily of little childrenl do
we have to doctor suchi ills 1 so af ter a good
mnany tribulations for lackc of the righit thing
at the righit mnoment, I established imy
homne ant emergency closet.

Its positi.on recommiiended it inlost highly.
Ini the corridor between muy ownY door and
that of the nursery it stood, and it seemied
to have beein made for nothing else, for it

ivas shiallow, wvitl inany shelves across onle-
lialf of its space, and the other hialf was re-
served for hanlging purposes.

The first rule I miado was this : nobody
was to gro to it except in anl emiergencey.
The next .rule forbade anything being
placed in it save by miyself. The third
and last was that the key should. ahvays
liang beside the looked door, beyond the
reach of the little onles.

And having. prepared mny closet and an-
nouniced iny rules, I proceeded to arrange
the interior and classify its contents.

The top shielf contained medicines, .all
distinctly and carefully labelled, and wit 1

good stout corks or glass stoppers in t he

,botules Little boxes of ointmnents and
salves stood wvell iii viewv in one corner,
aiid thero were three spoons of te three
Sizes called for in givmng inedicine. tar

pliasters a bundle of old linen, son1e of it
cut inito strips an1d roed fo andages,
and some left i1 1 ie pieces as 1 ee ; a

pilee of lilf-wor i boes nt e puto

aroeid lia hot bath while giving it to a sick
10uy. On the samne shielf, by the miustard

plasters, was al jar of mnustard, onle of fax-

se ed, wetsh stood acoal-oil stove,
a lrgecoperkettle and a deel >L.in foot-

tub large enougli to 10 .ý a chl o wo

years withi plenty of hlot wvater to cover it

to the neck. Hero also wvere sponges of

different sizes 1 fuFon the hiooks 1huil sr-a nsefl
avrnp.r too faded to see daylighit, but the

wrer, hii for a sudden tumible out of onie's
veryi bnd in the cold winter niighits ; other

flannel garinents of various sizë eu bas
wrappmngs for e i b ren, bags oflienb too f
of, woollen ras but o d lin n a numbe

goo ther odds and ends, all having a distinct

and wll-known value. Having placed

an a1 rticle in ýits establishied position, I
ecl ga "n Ileirec loset" in the

courd ift nel yn enlerge1n my hand on
da l at I wanted. If mny sisters who

are house-nmothers w ildg ty iypl 1 a o
sure they wil acknowleg hti . go

onle. For my part, I ' knowv not how I
managed. at all in the days whien I had no
"l emiergency closet. "-Maria Penidletont
Kenned y,inHre'sBa.

A BACK PIAZZA.
If the new house is to be built, put a

broad por:ch, or better, a piazza, the whole.
length back ofthe house. Insist upon this,
even if there is less ornamient in front.
HIot summner days miost of the work wvorried
throughi in close kitchiens could be carried
on outside, like shelling peas, washing
dishes or, withi an oil stove, that dreaded
of all working, ironing. Have the hami-
miock in one corner, for the busy mother
to rest in ; or at fretf ul baby can be soothied
into sleep outside the hot chamaber, and oc-
.casionally, to the delighit of the children,
the table can be set, and get themi to
trimn it with the roses or wild flowers, or
even leaves. Now as to the shade : Plant
mlorning-glories or balloon vines, and let
themn run to the roof onl strings. One
piazza is shaded by a sumac, dug from the
woods not far away. The branches are
very thick, and in the fall, withi its curious
flowers and colored foliage, is a very inter-
esting shirub or tree. .AÀ covered piazza
alpen at the side is invaluable for plants,
as they canl be kept; there until heavy frost.
A lady hias one of these additions to the
back of hier house, and says ishe could
hardly get along wvithout it. Sheo hias
mnovable sides of boards, and can makie at
nice *bedroomi, when there is an unusual
number of guests. In the fall, large glass
wvindows are put in, and there is a good
place for plalnts. Such an outdoor summner
sitting room may be a little expensive in
the first place ; but it miay lessen your
doctor' bill miori- than you will ever know.
-New Yorke Independent.

SELECTED RE CIPES.
PoonL MAN1's PUDnIxNo.-Peel and slice a lay-er

of apples in the bottomn of a dishi, then a layer
of bfread crumibs'thiat have beenu softened in
wvater. Repeat this until the dish is full,swveet-
cning the apples every timei. Finlish with a
layer of bread and dot with bits of buitter. F ill
up with wvater and bake. Serve while- warmn
with creaml and sugar

ÀGooD PLAIN PUDDiNG.-One cupful of sour
miilk, a pinchi of salt, one-hialf teaspoonful of
soda, one cupful of dried berrie-sheced green
apples are good-and cornmecal to mnake a batter
as thick asfor Johinny cake, .Steam half an hour
and eat with sweetened ecam. I find a round
cake tin withi a centre tube anl excellent dish in
which to steami puddings.

A HIEALTHFUTL DEssERT is easily made by
soaking tw-hrsof a cupful of Pearl tapioca

ove nghtina pntanda alfofcold water. In
the mnorning place o ver the fire and cook slowNly
until soft and car, adding mnore water ifneces-
sary. Sweeteni to taste andi Pour if, over a can of
blackberries or strawberries which hias been
emiptied into anl earthen pudding dishi; place !in
t he On01 unti wel mixed and cooked togethier;
then pour into amwarmied glass dish. Whien cold,
drop over it a few tablespoonfuls of wh-)ipped:
creamn. Thlis delicious addition, thoughi dificult
to prepare in, summner for those who hlave no ice,
is easily made when creami is cold enoughi to froth
nicely wvith an egg-beater.

MoTHER's BRIEAD.-Pult twVo Quarts of flour
into a pan, and pour boiling water over it'unit il
nearly all the flour is wet, Stir the flour while
pouring onl the -walter. Add one pint of cold
wvater, and beat -well. Let it stand until luke-
wvarmi, then add onle cuip of potata yeast, butter
the size of anl egg and hialf a teaspoonfulof soda,
anldflouirto make a astifl'douigh. Turn it out on
the moulding board and work in morc flour by
slashing it wvith a shanrp knife. Slashi,add flouir
and knead unltil the dOulgh is still' and sm'ooth.
Youi cannot get too muchel flour io it. Let it
stand uintilmorn'Iing, thlen kclnad itdown withouit
remioving it fromn the Pan. Af ter breakfast, turn
it ouiton thebord, and knead itfor ten minuites,
thon put it baec and let it rise as mnuch as possi-
.ble without smlellinig like wvine, and mnake it into
loaves. When the loavves are lighitthey shiould

be pu no a hot oven% which is allowed to cool
ga uayuntil the bread is done. Bread made

in this wa.y will ke-ep freshl a long timie.
CUSTARD PIEr.-A noted epicure of the genera-

tion just passed away sald thait nöé custard pie
was- worth ýthe namne unless it was just as thick
as hie could bite throughi. The best dishi for culs-
tard pie is an old-fashiionied pie Pan about an inch
nd ahalf deep. The crutst shiould berolled ou a

somehatlrgerthan the dishi. theon the edges
mnay be folded !in t'O mlake a st if' run about the
uapper part of the Pan. Somle conks break the
eggs over this erust, mnove them about untl il thec
entire surface is covered with the wI1te of thle

g, turn tem out intoa the custard dishi and set
i e c<ýýrs1t for five minutes in a very hot ovenl ;

this is said effoctually to prevent the crust from1
soaking. For a pie Of this size allow% four eggs.
threce cuips of miilk and onle of creaml, a cuip of
sugar and pinch of salt. Somle people boat thle
sugarw%%ithapieceof butter tho-size of awalnut,
then add the cg s beaten thorou-ghily and, lag of
aill, thelk Unless thle .milk is quite rich, its is
a good plan to boat !in wýith the sugar and eggs
one hecaping teaspoonfull of corn-st arch. bgut with
richi milk and anl abundanco of cggs this is not
niecessary. Whien the custard ls in the ranl.
grate over the top about one:third of a smail nut-
mieg. The pie should cook mi a'imoderately hlot
oven unitil thioroulgly sot. and if slighitly brown
is mnuch imiproved in flavor.

.-j
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rTNORTHERN ME.SSENGER.

A .LADY.
i know a lady a this land
Who carries a Chinese fan i her hand,
Butinlier heart does she carry a thouglit
Of lier Chinese sister, who carefully wrought
Tho dainty. delicate, silken toy
For lier to admire and to enjoy .

This lady has on ner parler floor
A lQvely rug from Syrian shore ;
Its figures were wocue witlh curious art.
I wish that my lady lad-in lier heart .
One thought of love for those foreign homes
Where the light of tho Gospel never comes.

To shield amy lady from eniling draught
Is a Japanese scrcen o1 curious craft,
She takes the comfort iLs presence gives.
But ln lier lhcart net one thouglit lives,
Net oven one little thouglt-ali nie 1-
For the comfortless homes that lie over the soa.

My lady ln gown of silk la arrayed ;
The fabric sof t was ln India made,
Will she thinl of bhe country whence it canie?
Will sue make an offering li His name
Te send the perfect ieavenly dress,
The mantle of Christ's own righteousness,
To those who are poor and sad iand forlorn,
To thoso who know net that Christ is born?

Womanas llorkfor JWoman.

CHAMPION ATRLETES.

If Our readers vere asked t Onaime the
animal which can carry on its back
the hcaviest burdens tlhey would, perhuaps,
all choose the elephuant. But if asked te
mname the living creature which is strongest
in proportion to its own size and weighit,
there would be a difference of opinion.

Many would still mention the elephant,
some the grizzly bear, others the horse or
the ox ; a few, perhmaps, the tiger or lion.
Florida boys and girls nighît namue the land
tortoise or " gopher," so commuon in that
state, because they have seen one of these
sturdy litt;e fellows put out its feet and
walk off withi a aman standing on its back.

Samson Bectle (twice natural size).

Fossibly a fewr young naturalists would
think of the Sanmsons of-the insect vorld,
the powerful beetles and ants whichi tlhey
have seen carrying londs of enornious
dimensions in proportion to their own size
and iweighlt. A dwarf may be proportion-
ally stronger than a giant, because it has
less of its own veighit to carry.

•A muan weighiing onet hundred and fifty
pounds cán carry three hundred pounds on
his slioulders,hvbilo a horse weighuiing twelve
hundred pounds can barely stagger under
burden equal to his own weight.
Similarly a horse is proportionately

stouter thnan elophant. An animal much
larger than the alephant could hardly drag
its own weight along, muuch less force its
way throughi the tangled forests aud jungles
of Inîdi and Central Africa. A bird muchi
larger than the condor would be too heavy
to soar in flighat. The whale could not
sustain its own enormuous weighît except
for the buoyant support of salt water.

To take opposite extremes, let us com-
pare the ant vith tho elephant. A wall
ten feet high vill stop the progress of the
clephant, but the ant can drag a dead fly
three times his own size and weight over
an obstaclo whîich, in proportion to the
ntit's size, is greater than a four-story house
is coimpared vith the elephant's size.

Continuedobservation of featsof strengthl
and agility in insects bas led me recently to
mnak experimients whiclh, even in view of
the factsjjust referred to, wiill b fouind sur-
prising and interesting, H'aving nôticed
certain thick-limbed and hard-shelled
beetles burrowing fin the earth and mnoving
heavy clods, I determined to ma k an exact
ncasurement of the strenugtl of these ier-
culean fellows.

I prepared little sacks of the liglitest
muslin, and put into them exact weighits of
fine shot. Some of these sacks held a
quarter of an ounce, sone half an ounce,
others one ounce, and a- few two and even
four ounces each. I filled'the sacks'loosely,
se that thmey wuld hie firmly on the back
of an insect without falliug off. The weighi-

ing was done ivith'a chemist's bilanco
whichi turned with the tenth parb of a
arain.

My first trial was with the great blacli
water-beetle, knownî . as Dyltiscus, 'of ten
found iin pools, trouglhs and miiill-dams. I
put'a four-ounce bag of shot on his back,
and lie walked off ivith ase. I continiued
to add weiglits until ha flatIv refused to
carry more, and I found atlast that h
could walk slowly under a load of twelve
ounces. I then veighed the beetle him-
self and found that hle turnied the beami a.
seventeei grains.

This proves that our water-béetlecan
carry on his back thîree hundred and nine
times his ownî weiglit.

Now lot us compare this performance
with that of other members of the animal
kingdom. If a boy weighingiinety pounds
possessedthewater-beetle's ratioof strenîgtlh
to weiglit, lue couldi walk wihli a weighit of
thirteen and a lhalf tons on is shoulders I
If a mule weighing eiglht hundred pounds
could carry three hundred timies his own
weighit, his load vould ainount ton lundred
and tuventy tons. But in fact the mule
could barely stagger under a burden of
eiglit hundred punds. ence our iater-
bug, in proportion to its weight, is three
hundred timesasstrong as anaverage mule.

I next exporiniented on the large yellow'
beetle knîown as the "gold-bug." My
specimen weigliedc iglit and a lialf grains,
and was fully able to sustain a load of tenl
ounces, or about five hundred and twenty
times lis own weighit.

The brown "pinîching-bug, as lue is
called, alamost ran away with the tenl ounces
of shit piled on lis back, thiough lie is
lighter thanx the gold-bug, and finally car-
ried more than six hundred times his own
weighit.

At thisrate an ox weighing one thousand
pounds would bear a burden of three hunt-
dred tons, aqual to the weight of water
contained in a swimming-tank eighty feet
long, twenty-four feet wide and live feet
deep.

No. yet convinced tlhat I hîad found the
stoutest inscet, I went on testing the pow-
ers of various species. But I soon satisfied
myself that nothing vas to be gained by
leaving the beetles, as theyjfar. surpassed
ants, hornets, crickets' and locusts - ii.
strength.

At last I observed a mediumi-sized beetle
which seeîned to burrowr in the earth with
wonderful strength. After finding Iii
weigli to be four and two-tenths.grains, I
piled my little bags of shot on his sturdy
back until the linit of his powver to mo e
themu was reached. His load was then a
trifle over eight and a quarter ounces-

Ariel Spider (side view).

ArielSpider (front view). Ariel Spider
(natlural size).

exactly eight hundred and fifty-eight times
his own weight.

At this rate an elephant weighing three.
tons could carry a load of more than twenty-
five hundred tons-the weight of a ball of
solid gold more than twenty feet in diame-
ter, and worth more than twelve hundred
million dollars !

So far as iny experiments have gone, this
brown beetle is entitled to rank as the
champion lifter of the world, until another
can bo found to surpasshim. He islcnown
to naturalists as the Euphoriainda, but I
prefer to cal him nithe Sanson beetle.

I next turned my attention to the ques-
tion, Whero may we find the vorld's
swiftest runner ? Is it tho greyhound, the
Western jack-rabbit; or the coyote ? No;
all these are lof t behind by the Arabian
steed and the Englisli or Kentucky race-
horse, with his record of a mile in a minute
and a half. But even lie is a slow creeper
in comparison with the racers of the inseet
world.

To test this matter it was necessary.

~1to mensure carefullythe lengthof cacicon-
testant, and then to tine his speed over
a convenient level srface. Of course my
racers all raà against tinme, for I could not
train then to starb side by side at thë
word "Go." Much tiie and patience
were required, because each inseet liad te
bc tried several times in order to insure
corre'2t.results.

After many and careful experiments I
came to the conclusion that thie champion
runner is a spider. Spiders, though closely
related to the truc insects, are net properly
classed witli them. Truc insects have ciglt
legs instead of six, and spiders differ in
otier respects froin the consti:uction which
inaturalists hold to be strictly characteristic
of inisects.

There is a dark gray, brown-striped
spider of small size, counüion everywhere
in the long grass, weeds andinoss in woods
and fields froin early spring te late fall.
Spiders of this species build no webs, but
roam about in search of tlheir prey through
the miniature tangled forests of stemîs and
stalks, running with wonderful swiftness
and easily overtaking the insects on whicli
tlhey feed. They' are the tigers of the mi-
sect world.*

I captured, with some difficulty, several
speciunens of their kind, and tried their
speed on smooth rocks, logs and fence-rails,
witlh remarkable results. I selected one
that mneasured three-sixteenths of an mch
long, and timed his run acros my oilcloth-
covered desk twenty-three mnches wide.
He ran this distance in one and a quarter
seconds.

lie was .made te repeat this again and
again. These tests showed that hie ran
nearly a hundred times his own length mn
a second.

Imaginie for a moment that a race-horse
seven feet long could move vith propor-
tional speed. A t that rate he would run
seven hundred feet in a second, or nearly
eiglit miles in a minute. The fastest horse
can run eiiglht and a lialf timîes is own
length in a second. Therefore our little
spider runs more thah eleven times faster
than the horse.,

Suppose, again, that a railway angine
measuring forty feet in length could run a
liundred times that space in a second. Its
rate would then be over forty-five miles
per minute, or twenty-seven liundred miles
par hour I

If our spide' could be enlarged to the
size.of such an angine, and could run fin
like proportion te is present speed, lie
would get over the road one hundred miles
while the angine was runnig three miles.
He could travel from New York te San
Francisco iii less than three heurs.

There may be faster racers than this
brown spider, but we muay call him csham-
pion until another is found more worthy.
Let us give him a naine suited to his magi-
cal speed, and call lim the Ariel spider,
after a runner that Shakespeare lias made
fanous.

Next I am going·to prove that the chani-
pion long-distance leapers and standing
hiigh juinpers are found in the ranks of our
six and ciglit-legged performers.'

Most of my readers have seen the feats
of grasshoppers and crickets. Sone have
also noticed in grass and on bushes the
small, sharp-headed green and brown
hoppers very abundant in late suimmer.
Tiese are all higli and far leapers.

Whaei they reachi the final stage of their
growth chey, like the truc grasshoppers,
get-* wings which lelp then throughi the
air. It would be unfair to allow those te
compete whose wimgs had appeared ; so I
mado my experinients with specinens that
were still in the larva stage. After trying
the leaping powers of mnany grasshoppers,
Ifound one just three-quarters of an mich
long tlhaît niade a leap of forty incles. A
katydid without wings did a little btter.

If a toad lthree inches long could do as
well in proportion, lie could hop a distance
of thirteen feet. The kangaroo is the.
leader in this line among quadrupeds ; but
fancy our aniazement to sec a kangaroo
three feet leng leap a hîundred and fifty-
six feet 1

1 Among the little green-hoppers referred
to abov I found .one, about one-eighth of
an inch long, vhich leaped one lunndred
and forty-eight timîîes.lhis lengt.. I started
himîî froin a leaf, and lie sprang te a grass-
stalk eiglhteon and a half iiiches distant.

If the flea were a long-distance leaper,
his wonderful hiad legs would enable hin

to leave the grasshoppers and even the
green-hoppersfar behind. Fleasoften*leap

over a horizon-
tai distand cof
more thjan a
lhundred times
their lengtlh
but their JUImpl)
is always inucli

hilitan it is
broad. They

Podura,or apring-tail Oateral often spring up-
view). a.. spring:picce. fiward to a greatace fr pir b.Suc h e i g h t, dPoe ub for S heelC
smooth surfaces come down al-

inost at the spot
froni which- th e
started.

I found it impos-
sible to menasure ae-
curately the height
of the lca's j ump,
but it far exceeds
.three hundred times
the length of the in-
sect.

If a boy four feet
tall, who couldjump
like a flea, w e r e

Podurn, or Spring-tail standing at the foot(dorsal view), Ldn ttofo
of the fanous Eiffel

Tower and wanted to
trade knives with a boy
on1.the *top,lhe %would not
need to ride up on the

.or elevator.Podr a, Spring- A mani of six feet with

extended elîind proportional p o w c r a
afterjumping. could in nine leaps reacli

the sunmnit of our highest Alleghany
mountains, supposing .the inclination to
measure thre miles from base to peak.
Returning, hie could make the distance in
three.outward and downward leaps.

Perhaps the most interesting thought in
this connection relates to the safety of
alighting after such a descent. Sonie of
my young friends have read about Darius
Green and his flying machine

"1Wal, Ilikeflyin'wlenough -

He said; "but they nin'r, sucha1'mazin'ight
Of fun in it when ye corne tolight!"

A man leaping downward a distanco of
three.thousand feet would gain the speed
of a cannon ball and be dashed to pieces.
The flea, falling not more than eight feet,
comes down as lightly as a snowflake.

Thus natural laws protecb the humblest
forms of life, and render easy the remark-
able feats which we continually observe.

Granting, then, that the flea is the cham-
pion higli jumper, let us look again for a
long-distance leaper that Can surpass the
green-hoppers.

I happeiied to.recall to mind a curious
famnily of insects-the Poduridcle, or spring-,
tails-possessed of a sort of seventlh leg or
spring-piece, which is so place.d under the
body as to give the creature a powerful aid.
in leaping. I tried various membors of
this family, and at last found a tiny fellow
hardly one-fiftieth of an inch long, which
made a clear leap of five hundred and
twenty times his length.

Of course lie had a great advantage in
the possession of his spring-piece in per-
forning this amazing feat.

But if the toad and the kangaroo could
do as well as the spring-tail in proportion
to lis size, the toad could hop a distanco
of a hundred and thirty feet, and the kan-
garoo more than a quarter of a mile 1-
S. Frank Aaron, in Youtlh's Coompanion.

A NEEDED REFORM.
Several of the large railway systems of

the country have inaugurated a temperance
reforn, insisting that all train employees
shall be abstainers from drink, and a numn-
ber of men have been discharged recently
on their refusal tobe total abstainers. The
authorities argue that even if a man is
sober during his hours ofduty, if lie over-
drinks one day, lie cannot as safely perform
lis duty the next, in, a position whero'
human life depends upon a clear head and
a steady hand.

Discipline in the army lias been defined
as " thiat which makes it more dangerous
for the soldier to go back than to gd on."
L is that sort of discipline hvlich must e

.applied to the present political parties in
England and A merica, that they may stand
by such temnperance legislation as we have
secured and go on, to give us that bwhich
shall b better still.
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LUCY LARCOM.

BY ELIZABETI STUART PIIELPs, IN "NEW
YORK INDEPENDENT.

It was the softest September day tihat
ever blessed New England. It was a day
of celestial skies and golden hazes and
fiery foliage-a day wlen the very rock
seemed to melt before the eyes; and all
liard outlines to muove and waver as if they
souglt to mergeothemiselves in mis, and
cloud and sea. It, was ee of .the days
when the imaterial struggles i;ovard ithe
spiritual so subtly yet so surely, ithat one
can sec it between.tleflalf-closed eyelids
and hear it bettén one's heart-beats. Ib
ws-the-dayv hen.our great Christian poet
was borne to his burial.

The funeral of Whittier was in sone re-
spects cte of btheb ost extratordinatry of our
times. It differed fron the great urban
funeral scenues as iucli as lis peaceful rural
life differecd froin the histories cf men who
move and have tleir beinug in town, and
travel, and public appearance and electric
action. As we ail reimeniber, the lest scenes
that lionored hui werei eneacted in the open
air in his own gardent, with te autuin
Ilowers burining about, aud the late birds
singing above.
. 'lie Quaker form of service, quaint, old-
fashioned, assured, and indifferent to the

Opintions of " the world," vent peacefully
its appoited way, te its leisurely end ; and
by the cerenonials of his own. faithli e was
buried, as lie lhad chosen. All day the
comnon people whom ho loved, aid who
loved him, poured in and out of the thresi-
old of his simple Aunesbury home ; thou-
sands upon thousands of then to take a
last look at his precious face.

It was, above all else, a people's funeral.
As one watched the press and mass .of
faces, one felt that hbre was the kind of
tribute, which, out of ail others, one would
prefer for the last whiclh hunan regret
should offer on one's burial day.

In deference, perhaps, to the wislhes of
is literary friends, or to his well-knovit

sympathy with the higier interests of
thoughtful womenîei, :whose advaitcement
he had se long and se chivalrously Chaim-
pioned, a pleasant departure fronthe con-
ventional thing was arrange b in the chôice
of- his lionor-ary bearers. Amông hese
were numnbered four voien, all personal
friends of lis-Mrs. Goverior Ciflii, Mrs.
Alice Freeman Palmer, and the wiriter of
this. We three are left. The fourth lias
just dropped beside us-the first of his
bearers, and, so far as I low, the first of
his old friends to follow imiî.

As I sat in Trinity Chturch to-day, listen-
inîg t 1-he triunp hant Episcopal burial ser-

'ie; and to the joyful hymitns chosen to
celebrate her release fron a life whiichl she
haeself has doue se much to nake cheerful
and strong, and'in which she herself

Siad so iimîited a share of human- joy
-I tiougli of tIate Septeberrky andtiat
garden funeral.

Wlhen the flower-coverecl casket-not
black but quiet gray, "lilke Lucy," and

.when the mourners-ione of them iclad in
mourning-passed down Ithe broad aisle to
bite strains of one of Triniby's nost ringing
chants, I recalled the likeuess (for thero
n'as a likenes, eno matter how deep their
differences) between the great poet and his
sister singer. They were lifeIong f-rinds;
anîd as she was borne out into the gray
April day, froi the sombre ehurcit interior
1 could almost hear hit say in the hearty
tones which se many of his chosen friends
nrill so well recall :" Well, Lucy, I ama glad
tthee've come !".

It was. impossible to leave the historie
churci-from whose aisles buta few iveeks
sincé its own great pastor was borne for the
last time amid the tears Of fif teen thousanîd
people-witiout giving our thoughts to an-
otier-of thofriends cf lier whon wie were
there to - honor to-day. It is said that,
wien his last illness fell upon Bishop
Brooks, Miss Larcoi, lierself then stricken
with mortal disease, caused a few written
words of sympathy to be senit to-him ; and,
in that little note she seid that sie would
never sec him again in this vorld :' But
ive sitl soon meet in te utxt."

wHe ias then too spent te write ; but, the
word goes, that lie was able te send a mes-
sage in answer te lier farewell signal.

Thus, in the solemun brotlherhood of the
-believers' trust and joy, the great souls
-p its.

-Thie iterery career cf Luey Larcent lias

been an interesting ee front certain points
of view peculiar to herself: Sie stands in
our thtoughts for two tiings--tlhe power of
the innate poetic gift to figlht its way. to
te front, antd ithe power of a devout life

to- elevate the poctic gift.
jAs we all. know, sie began at ieavy.

ýdds. Thte picture of the yountg girl in
te factory at Lowell, dreaming over the
loon, wiose toil siouldpurchaseeducation,
is One whicl we have long respected. The
silkcen song of the d-intiest of literary
aristocrats would not dare take on ait ac-
cent of condescension toward that simple,
patient, laborious youth. Its results were
too valuable to be ignored. One of the
iaughîtiest of our critics said of onte of lier
later books: " Tiere is somîethinîg liere
whicl we do noôt itind calling geniuos."

Wo pass the phre-se with ithe smile whici
it deserves ; and yet the mîemory .returns
to it witl pertinacity. Grant the tone of
half-grudlged respect wli which a pOet of
the people is received, whient she ciances
to b a woman and a Chiristian, too-yet
peraps tie words compress as well as any
might ithe literary estimîate of Miss Lar-
con's work.

LUCY LA RCiM.

A great poet she w'as not; nor did ber
mîtodest, sweer spirit over so accounit her-
self. A poet sho was; and, out of the bars
of a life not wholly tor easiiy set to music,
sie evolved strais tliat wil!ilimîger iii our
literature-it would b idle to prophesy for
how long or hov short a tinie. Sue sang
as the birds beside the Merriuiack do-be-
cause she couldnot help it. lHer medium
of - expression.t was thoroughly musical,
fluent and finisied. She did not toil nor
spin to "aniko poetry." IL sprang froua
lier soul as spontaneously as the current of
a streani goes ovor a cascade. The beauty
of lier work lay in its naturalness. That it

was lier nature to bo hopeful, cheerful,
wliolesome and inspiring decided the direc-
tien of hier special uses ; for that these were
real and wide is not to be doubted.

Yet wuhent iv have said this, w'e wonder
how much lier public would have been nar-
rowed liad sue not been the devout writer
that site wîas. " l'Hannah. binding Shoes,"
is a good ballad and deserves its popularity;
but te religious poems of lier later life rise
te a strengtlh, nd enforce a respect far sur-
passing that shovnt by, or shown to lier
folklore.- Thtese lastare enviable for thoir
dignity, thteir symmnetry and their useful-
ness. Many of thei rise to inspiration as
unquestionably as anything in our devo-
tional literature.

By the old 'rietorical rule btat, other
things being equal, tat is the highest
works which treat the -highest sub-

heiglits, on which and of which we can
aivays say: It is good to be here.

O God. how beautifuliis life.
SiiîeeTho 3it sou! andasweetnss art IH-owv dies is childishi fret and strife.
On Thy all--harionizing lheart! . . .

"One soil it iThce for evernraore,B3orne highi beyoncl thecgolfs of death-
A joy that ripples on thy shore-

Vith Lifes vast hymn I blond my broath,." . .
".To., joy to se froni every shore

ur'on my sop makes pressure fond,Tlxy smnrise. redflenixîg sti!! before 1
Tlr lit, more love, more lifo boyond"

A FRUIT-BEARING BRANCH.
Polly Percy vas older and wiser in many

respects thn she was when she started on
her journey heavenward ; yet nany a
stumble slo had on the rougl, old path to
the goal. And even now, though for six
long years she lad been toiling steadily
onward, she sometines felt hersolf to bons
far as ever from the desired haven. This
she told Miss Merry one day, and that lady
though synpathetic, sniled a little at
Polly's woc-begone face.

"So it is a tiresomie way T' sie said,
holding the younger girls hands.

" Yes,itis," Polly adhitted sorrowfully;
and the werst of it is, I don't bear fruit,

Miss Merry."
"You ix metaphors, Polly," smied

the other. ''And do you really want to
bear fruit to His honor, dear?"

Polly nodded. "I don't suppose any

g, 
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lect, [iss Larcomlias made te nosb of
lier gifb, and ber works will follov ber.
The people love lier, for she knew lhow to
sing to theni. Christians read lier, for she
expressed them. The doubtingd and the
troubled seek lier, for she üplifted.tliem.

Hers lias been a good ivork, balanced
andbeautiful in spirit; cultivated in expres-
sion, and consecrated in aim. She has
been dear to thousands, and sie will be
inissed. I would ratlier have lier fame
than that of nany a poet called greatér, as
iudedicated criticisn calls greatness, whiose
regal gift lias been made plebeian by pal-
try metrical experiments, b imythological
mires or doubtful, modern niorals, or soul-
less and aiiless imagery. She is no "idle
singer of an emipty day." Her nost hu.
man poems-tiose on Fiiendship, which
we all know-have a serious and a sacred
touch :

"A friend.-it is another name for God.
Whose love inspires alllove. is all in all.
Profane it net., lest lowest shame befall 1

Worship no idol, whîeticr star or clod!
Nor think that an)y friend is truly thine.
Save nslife'sclosestlink with Love Divine."

Her hyntîs take us to clear and sunlit

ýe4

one would think so-but I hoped you
wvould. And I've tried-why, Miss Merry,
every norning I take one of the fruits-
gentleness or peace or patience, or sone
one ; thon I try to add te iy faith virtue,
and so on ; a fresh one every day till all
are taken, and then I begin over again.
But it's no use. I don'bsucceed; 'in just
as cross and impatient as ever. Now this
Lorni If took charity, and then accused
Lorrieof trying te parade lier honesty wlien
she owned she whispered in class. Oh,
it's no use 1"

Again Miss Merry smiled, but this time
her sweet blue eyes alinost overflowed as
she folded lier armis about poor Polly.

e Don't," she said, '' don't say that. He
will giie thee the desires oif thy heurt, dear
girl, and he says ho will purify unto
hiiself a peculiar. people. But arc yo
working in the riglht way, mîy Polly ?
Christ is the Vinle and you are-what ?"

"A branci."
"A nd now does a branch bear fruit?"
"By abiding t lii ; and I do try"-
"One moment, please. And ifa brancht

-onle of those, there-is to bear grapes,
what nust be the condition ?"

"It nust be joined to a vine."
" And thenwliat iakes the fruit grow "
" Why, the life of the vinle, of course,"

Polly said, with a puzzled air ; what was
all this leadiing te ?

But suppose i.t doesn't plan to bear any
grapes"-

lWhy, of course it doesn't plan, it just
bears then ; it has to, if it is joinîed to the
vinle."

" A ud," said Miss Merry, closing the na-
ture lesson, 'and dear, if we are joined to
the Viine,' we do not need to plan te bear-
fruit-the fruit cornes ; not always as
quickly as perbaps we expect, but in the
riglit tinme, and that time will cole morequickly according as the life of the Vine is
in us. 'If any man have not the Spirit of
Christ,' lie is none of bis, dear Polly, and
'the fruit of theSpiritis love, joy,peace.'"

" What a foolish branch I'vo been 1"
sighled Polly. " But, Miss Merry, how
shall I be able te have that life in me -
do tell me."

.And the wiser, older Christian, an-
swered sobèrly yet with a glad liglit in lier
cycs and a joyfully triumupiaitt noteo i lier
voice: "Polly, Jesus is the Word; he
says lie is comle that we, Polly Percy and
Merry Lambert, mîay have life, and that
we nay have it more abundantly ; dear,
you and I nust let the word of Christ dwell
in us."

And Polly has given up trying to bear
fruit ; and people are beginning te -sec in
lier life rici clusters of the fruits of the
Spirit, of which one is peace.- Well-Spring.

DON'TS FOR CHRISTIANS.
Don't speak impatiently to children.
Don't go where you cannot ask Jesus to

go with you.
Don't get so far away front lonetlhat

you have to leave your religion beind you.
Don't forget that noi matter where you

are sonebody is looking at you.
Don't go wherc you would not be willing

to die.
Don't give advice te others that you are

inot willing to folow.
Don't look whiere you know it isn't safe

to walk.
Don't go where you would not have your

children to follow you.
Don't go to sloep until you can forgive

everybody.-Bum's Hora.

LINE UPON LINE.

It is se much harder to lodge spiritual
truth in the humani mind than secular or
scientific, that the Bible teacher mîust
needs give "line upon line, and precept
upon precept." B.egbin the new lesson
by reviewig the past, sometiies for
several weeks past, wien the lessons are
on the sane line. Tien sinn up as yen
proceed to add the new truths, and at the
close sun up and review on all points
niade, and preseit the lesson as a whole.-
Swaday School Teacher.

DO IT NOW.
"Do It now the kindly decil,

Speakl it now, the chering v word;
Sone one waits; umaybe his need

Presses sorely. Good deferred,
Robs of half Its blest intent.

Giver and rocipient."
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The colonel rau up and drew lier hand "Fond of the soldiers-his mother a

within his arm. leddy ? Man ? Had he a braw new veNlet'
" Come indoors .dear love." coat and the face of an angel on hini
" You are both weliV " He bad so."'
"Both of us. Brutally so.!' "And I thatlthochtthey'd all thiswarld.'

Quite well, denr mother." could offer thei !-A cripple ? Ecbh, sirs 1-
Her son was talcing ber other hand into (To be Contiaued.)

caressing care ; there could be no doubt.
about the bad news.

Please, tell me what it is." AN ANIMATED PINCUSHION.
Th a oratb bas beau. a cidt-li
Thero bas be an accident-" It is rather startling, unless one bas
To whom~" seen it- before, to come upon a curious
To your brother's child ; that jolly prickly ball -Yitli earth and dry leaves

little chap-" sticking te it, and while wondering what it
Oh, Henry I how 1" might be, te see u' head and feet and tail

"He was standing up in the carriage, I thrust out until a small --nimal not unlike a
believe, itli a- dog il his arms. George mole is quite complete. The t-ail,.-to--bo
saw himu when le wvent past-didn't Yeu 1" sure, scarcely counts, as it is only an inch

" Yes. I wonder lie didn't fall then. I long, and the head is shorter tlii'a that of
fancy seme one lad told him it was our the mole, bub the conical little hedgehog.
regiment. The dog was struggling, but lie belongs te the same family. He is net
would take off his hat te us-" often seen in the Middle States, as lie

The young soldier choked, and added seens te prefer the colder regions, and lie
with difficulty, 'I think I never saw so is quite at home in England, where his
lovely a face. Poor little cousin !" nest may be found in groves and thickets,

"And he overbalanced hinself !" and even in gardens..
-"Not vhen George saw hin. I believe Englishi literature is quite full of hedge-
-it wns wlen the Horso Artillery was going hogs, who have pointedumorals and adorned

by at the gallop. They say lie got so much tales for centuries, and as a knowledge of
excited, and the dog barked, and they botli natural history has greatly inceased in that
fell. Seme say there were people movimg tinte, the point of some of these allusions

- a drag, and seme that lie fell under the is quite destroyed, as, for instance, whei a
]herse of a patrol. Anyhow, I'n afraid poet says,
he's very inucli hurt. They took him 'Like a hedgchog rolled up the wrong way,
straiglit hone in an ambulance-vaggon te Tornenting hinself with his bristles.'
sava tine. Erskine went vith him. I A hedgehog knows botter than te roll up
sent off a telegran for them for a swell ·the wrong way, and ho never torments
surgeon fron town, and Lady Jane pro- hinself witli bis bristles. Ail this is pro-
mised a lino if I send over this evening. vided for; as -the prickles or ' spmnes"
O'Reilly must go after dinner and wait for cover only the upper part of the body te
the news." the strong muscles of the sides-which en-

O'Reilly, sitting stiffly amid the coming able hi to roll up and unroll at his

and going of the servants at the hall, was pleasure-while the under part is protected
-a t dceply devoured by anxiety to trouble witi thick fur. Al he bas te do wihen lie

hi nself as te whether the footman's survey dreads an eneny is te tuck bis ead under
of his uniform bespoko more interest or lhis breast and draw in his legs, and tis
contempt. But when-just after gun-fire. rolls himt up the righit vay very quickly.
lad sounded from the distant camp- An interesting performance not often

A DOG IN THE HOSPITAL. day grev botter, the camp looked dreary, Jemima brought hin the long-waited-for witnessed is the heclgehog's method of get-

About a year and a half ago the patients and deserted, and, either from physical note, lie caught the girl's land, and lield it ting down front a heiglit, whiel is merely
under treatmtentt il the famous - Guy's weakness or froi somte untold cause, a for some monents before he was able te to let himself drop and turn mnto a ball be-

Hospital, London, included a large black naneless aixiety, a sense of trouble iii the say, '" Just tell me, miss ; is it good news fore he touches the ground. After a short

and white monurel dog, whiclh lad been air, began to oppress ber. or bad that Ill be carrying back in this bit rest, he unrolls Itinself and travels off as

scon to enter the hospital ground and hop Wandering out again to try ánd shake of paper ?" And-as Jemima only answered sound as ever.

on thire legs in the direction of the sur- it off, it was alnost a relief, like the solv- by sobs, io added, alumost impatiently, lu old times the hedgehog has bean

aery. Some children drew the attention ing of a riddlo, te find Blind Baby sitting " Will lie live, dear ? Nod your head if ye accused of doing agreat manypreposterous

of n student to the dog, and hie took it in- upon lis big drui. too low-spirited to play can do no more." things that it could not possibly do if it

to the surgery, where an exainitation the " Dead March," and crying because Jeminia nodded, and the soldier dropped tried. Ignorant people dezlared that it

slowed that it was suffering from a brokon all the bands iad "gne righit away." lier hand, drew a long breath, and gave stole the cows' milk at night, when tiese

leg. Tio injured limb was set, but as Mrs. Jones nade friends with him, and led hiuself one of those shakes witli whici ai anias were sleepmg in the meadows, and
soon as the dog vas vell enougi to have him off te lier hut for consolation, nnd lie Irishnin so often throws off care. that it would roll itself ovér on fallen

the splint romved, it refused ' to take its was soon as happy as ever, standing by the " Ah, then, dry you ieyes, darlin' ; while apples and other orchard fruit, and carry

discharge " froi the surgery, where the piano and beating upon lis basket in timie there's life there's hope." · themt off on the ends of its spines. . Some

students supply it with food. They have to the tunes sie played for im. But the But Jemima sobbed still. aven believed that it climbed the trees and

namled the four-footed patient " Jack." day and the htut grew hotter, and br back "The doctor-fron London-says lie knocked dowi the apples I -He does eat
An artist froin the "Pall Mall Budget," ached, and the nanteless anxiety reasserted umay live a good while, but-but-he's to eggs wihen lie cai get at the -but ne

arrived wlien Jack's splints vere being aëd- itself, and was not relieved by Blind Baby's be a cripple all lis days 1" liedgehog ever yet rolled on -themt, and

justed, and made the abovo skctci. preference for the "Dead March" over "Now wouldn't 1 rather be meeting a thon ran away witli bis ill-gotten spoils.

every other tune with which she tried te tiger this evening.than sec the nistress' Tihere vould net ordinarily be inuch left

THE STORY F ORTbguile him. face he sie gets that news 1" after that first performance.
THE v STORY OF A SHORTA L'IFE. And who lie had gone back te his own And O'Reilly strode back to camp. Our pincushion likes brend and milk and

DY JULIANA oRLATIA EwING, parade, witl a large piece of cake and nany Going along throught a shady part of the many civilized things ; but for a iiight of

CHATERassuracs tat te bads would undoubt- road in the dusk, seeing nothing but the wild revelry it asks nothing better than to

t ATER Y. uedly return, and the day wore on, and the red glow of the pipe with whici ho was be let looso in the hall of a country house,
"Oh, that a man ighet kow the end of this but becane like an oven (in the absence of consoling Iimself, the soldier stumibled where it is sometimes kept as a pet and a

dybn. ay applances te mitigate the heat), the againast a lad sleeping on the grass by the devourer of vermttin, to enter into lively
EARS of living amîongst barrack-master's wife caine to the hasty roadside. It wias the tratping Scotelinian, engagrenents withi thebeetles and snapping-

sol diers lad in- conclusion that Asholt was hotter thait and as ie sprang to his feet the two Kelts bugs and crickets that are sure to abound.

crtsed rather tItan India, whatever thermometers mighît say ; broke into a fiery dialogue that seeumed as It catches mice, too, as clevery as a cat

diminishied, M r s. and, too weary to seek for breezes outside, if it could onliy conte te blows. does ; but for a steady residence it prefers

J ones' relish for the or te find a restful angle of the reclininîg- It did not. It cami ta teligood.natured the gardon.

sig'hts and sounds of chair inside, sie folded lier hands in hier soldier's filling the wayfarer's pipe for him. The liedgehog's favorite weakness is

military life. lap and abandoned herself te the uost uuni- "Much good nay it do ye ! And uaybe snakes, nd it loves thentm well enoughi te
Teli clh a r m ,of versal remnedy for niost ills,-patientce. the next time a decent man that's hasten- eat themi. It has a comical way, when it

novelty is proverbi- And patience ivas its own rewar for she ing home on the wings of misfortune encounters one, of puishiig it over te see if

ally great, but it is fel asleep. stumbles against ye, ye'll not be so apt to it bites ; and as the indignant snalce does

i ll 1 not so powerfnl as Her last thoughts as sIe dozed off vere talke offence." . net leave it long in doubt, the little animal

that peculiar spell of lier hîusband and lier son, wishing that "I ask your pardon, man ; I was barely bites off the end of its enemny's tail, and

whichi drew the re- they were safe home agin, thiat shie igt wakened, and I took ye for one of these eats its way up, paying no attention te the

tired tallow-chandler back to " shîop" on assure ierself thîat it was net on their ac- gay red-coats blustering hame after a blood- stimgs it receives at intervals. A good-
lting-days, aund whicl guided the choice count that thora vas trouble iu the air. less battle on the field-day, as they ca' it." sized snake wl usually serve for -two

of the sexton of a cenetery whîo only tooc Then she dreamîed of beinîg roused by the " Bad luck to the field-day I A darker meals, but sooner or Iater it .1 always

cite holiday trip iii the course of seve.n colonel's voice saying, "I have bad news nover dawned ; and wouldn't a bloodier caten.-Hapers Young Pecople.

years, and then lie went to a cenetery mat to tell vou-" and was really awakened by battle have spared a child ?"
somle distanice to sec hiow they mnanaged strainingy in hier dreamn to discover what "Your child?7 What's happenied to the

natters there. Aind, inîdeed, poor iuman- hinderedhim ifromncompletinghissenitence. 'bairn?" TWO WISHES.
ity may be very thankful for the infatua- Sie had slept saine time-it was nov "My child, imdeedl And his mother a -

tion, sinice it goes far te nalce life pleasant afternoont, and the air ivas full of sounds lady of title, no less." nY MAnGAnET E. sANosTER.

in the living te plain folk who do not of the returning bands. She went out " What's got himt?" "I wish that the teachei- had lessons to Iarn,
niakc a point of being discontented. inuto the rond and saw the barrackz-master "Foll out of the carriage, and was said Molly, tie Vise littl celf;

In obedience te this law of nature, the (lie was easy te distinguish at sene distance) trampled into a cripple for all the days of "Sie would know they were hard and bo sorry,

barrack-master's wife did exactly what pause onhtis homevard wvay, and thon she his life. e that had set as filne a heart If she had te do them herself."

O'Reilly iad expected lier te do. As shi saw her son runnuinîg te join iis father, withi as ever beat on being a soldier ; and a And the teacher, at home, in the gloaming.
could not-drive ta the field-day, she strolled his suordunder his arm ; and they came on grand one he'd. have made. ' Sure 'tis a Sigled gently, "I wish that thoy knew,

.t sea tue tnoops go by. Tin te tgeten, talki g as thn- y c.ame • nbieman ye'll bo' says I. ''Tis an owld To deanr litton cildrn, how casy,
vigr drivd-fo brakfst ndte freslu- And lsm Zns"Hv t ee o vti earshot soldier I unean te ho, O'Reully,' sntys li- To, j te have lassons todeo 1"
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ard suddenly askced ta be taken haine. lîighest duty but lis besb chance of happi-
H 1e was tired of the shore, and wanted ta ness,--thien, if she failed te, teach him* these,

Gsc if he Sweep remembered the park. of what profit was ib thatse would will-
d e wanted ta see if Unl Rupert ould ino he
luolk surprised to sec hlmi going about iu a timies ov'erthat lif e ighat be ail sunshino
wlieel-chair. He1 w.anted to go to the camp fur hlm?

aga4n, now the dactar said li ni.ght hIv. And del)clown lu bier truthful sOUIln
N drives, and seu if O'Reilly wvas alive stili, otlier thaughtb rankied. No ana but lier-

and bis uncle, and his aunt, and his cousin. self kniew how the pride of lier beart luad
lie wanted fablier ta play ta bim-on their been stirred by Leonard's lave for soldiers,
own organi, thacir very awn argani, and- bis brave ambitions, thie higli spirit anid

uua, hankyau -ha id n t it any obther hierala instincts whieh ha inlîarited ýfrom a

n10 ehli book-h ,i o

'~1 ~music iow. long lina af gallant mon and noble *oamen.
- 1He hiateil tiuis nasty place and ivanted ta ibid lier pride been a slani? Did sue oiily

~ go home. If ha wvsgôiigtolive he wnted care for the caurage of the b.ttiao-fieid ?
t, yiTas gig ta die lie Was sioo LvilliHT that lier son should be a

te dov inrc 1ndiflie

watad ta die there, and have his funeral coward, because it nas not the trunpet's
6uiseevn way, if they Sweee v a general ad sound that summned hini ta fortitude 
could borriw. gu-carriage and a band. Sia had strung hir heart ta the thought

i lins M.He didn't want ta cab or ta drink, or ta tat, like any a nithaee i Hf lier race, sgoa
__And jýpsadS4M go ta sleep, or te tace lis iedicine, or tae iniglit live ta gird o lis svr s

dries an see )rf O'eil wa alive still

do ut aund send The Swaep into tie soa ; Eau ta help hm ta Carry his cross ?
eor ta be rend te or playedto ; lia oantei At tis pint a cry caine froi bela, the
t go hane-onc-ho e wiidow, and nootiîig out sany saw Leooerd,

goo home. If11l hewsgón o iehewne

The upshat of w asicl ings, tuat before beside limsalf with passion, rainiiig blaws

HV- h det.'h"iJ, his ~~anted to d tee ante iws uneal oill iiii rueluo oeJnii

,1'itl iù AT idea thlîat à a agoniziig associations of As - Tho Swicup wvatcliiîg niatters nervausiy
liaoit weay stilquite unendurabletneyfound frum under a gardeî-seat.
ltheseives cangratulating c other on Leanard lîad beau irritable ail day, annd

An sabC". a m iHe aving g wa Leonard safely ho e before lia this was th second si outbrea. The
S , he? clu lad cried himseif inta convulsins over firsthad sent te master of tte h ause ta

twent-fur lit urs' elay. tow with a deeply knitted brov.
Fo a tinie, being at oane seemed ta re- Yaxad at being thwarted l- saie slight

t beos vive in. Hea vas lii less pain, ln better- manier, vliihi prn has Sittiad ti aiis wheel-siea tha th aronn appetite, ad oas ot a ciair bv the sida of Ass fatier in the library,
à 'e great deal irh bis dog ad lus nurse. hv cadoseized a snteaf af papas tied t-

haing got Leonar saeyhmeeoeh

dBut le fatigued himself, wiin c nade iin getser oith amber-colared ribboe, and îad
fretfui, and ie certainly groe more iniperi- toru tlieîa ta slireds. Itwasafaircopyof
ous ovary dlay. liîefirst twa cauitos of "TMie Soul's Satiety,"

1vlis whim n was ta be heelei, iita every a poem o wlich the master of the bouse
MAR nok and corner of the place, insida and 1utd been enga,;ged fir saieyea«rs. Heasd

ont, and ta show ten ta Ta e Sweep. nattaucheditilu Scadand, aod Naas now

on wli pol han happy dheheams.L

Atart to ra- beginiint ta w r at it aga in. cud
fuse higd anythinsi te face of thatdreac not scold li3 cripple chld, but ha ad gna
affliction whice 1usd se cianged im anid Up ta London iu a far fro conifortable
th unclanged surraundings of lis a.d înood.
honih? Awtd noa Leiard as baging por

,Tinook a l d te ue of a prsoer ou tua Jenia 'iti bis crutclus n Lady Jae
treadmili. When sloa wasli't pusuuiîg iim fait tiuat bier conscience luad muot roubed lier
about siao was hoiwug erramds for hem, fatoll- au hoor toS soow.
i mg and cyirryinn Se fas cneer affl uerea
fet and Leonard hac tes sito lis noter i

Ha moved about a little noi' on crutchles lier very on room; rd Tiue Sweeon tad
taougi iuacld nat strengtuto bw vgry ao-

THE STORY 0F A SHORT LIFE., tor's orders as lia bsd been accustoned tq tive wvith tu.eur7, as saine cripples are. But .And Nvlhen- the nid alias ýooled back
IlaRATu dispue ail oiers.tiucy becaîno meady instrumienits of luis im- -gis tuepriîurose-colored, sky, anîd it

ingut and carrying Shens wat"eerofee

BY JULIANA Ho1RAT1Á'EwING.-0
BY ULAN EvIa.Lady Jaiîc's lueaitiî becamie very niucîi patience ta tiuump the floor iili ana end, iuad beau Ieonard's bed-timo for luaif au

CHAPTER V.e and uot infraqueutly ta striko those vho liur past, tue threa were tagethr stilI.

"lIwilldoit....foraiua weak by nature. and sessed of a sturdy body'and an inactive offended lulîn n'li tuo other.
very timorous. unless where a strong sense ini, and iti a devotion litte less thn -is face ns littie iess heautiful tlan of
duty holdeth and supportet.h ni. There God naterial sic gave up bath ta Laouard's aId, but it lockec van and neird ; and uis I ba, your pardon, Teinima, I aîu very

acoh n e i rauc'-aj acGe.service. beauty was ofteu ilarred by. wliat is more sarry, and I neyer do so any mare.I
actath, and not his creatuîre."-Ladyi Janc Grey.

EONRP 'asta ain î-e bd athurd lav oflui be-clanber destucotive of boauty aveu than sickzness- didu't wvant to beg yaur pardon before, bu-
EONARD was to somie IehcatidBaeo i e-h

- 4; xtntspaiecbid.-ablack ana--ha black puppy, froin tue piîmcled linos nEf peevislmîass sud iîî- causa I wvas naughity, snd bocausa you trod

But it dleinandis a îvbam hie lid î'esolutcly refusad ta part, tempTir. HeT suffered less, but lua lokled ou nuy Smveap's foot. But I beg, your par-

great deal of unseiflsu snd wvhom hue- iinsisted upon liaving upon more uniuappy, was more àdifficuit ta please, donî non', because I am godat icastî1 ami

faresiglit, and of self- luis lied, ta tue dactor's disgust. Wuieun andrmoreaimpatient iitlu ali effoarts toploasa botter, and Iamii goimig ta try ta.be 9'ood."
Bscut. But thon, thaugi nuthing 15 truer Leonard's oice 'as as clear is ever, and

discipline, to dIo more ots asdadtebal upbem 0rieT s
for a beautiful and a black dog, largaid cuibersomne, an- tîan tlatîatience is its civi rowîrd, itiias lis mauîer as direct and fo

* - laiu pt lin iayotue efat 'a indatainuc Lomar to-be learned first. And, n'ith childroi, lue contrivodt ta sayso muclu beforéJenima
loving pet than play teefotwsmdt iucLonr

I ~jj wih t. a prtn'ii biuuutmuibt bt le olywlat lias ta ba iearmied nmust ba tauglut. burst ini (silo n'as puttiîîg liim ta bced):with it,. t atwtiIii tiih;btleo
And if his grace conuplined bitterhy.' Ta this point Lady Jaua's meditations My lamb 1 my pretty ; you're alnays

anda beauty and hîigh It is very odd that thera cnnt ha a bruglt ler oll day as sue pacd up and good-"

-13 p i r i t s liad beaui bcd big ciuougi for mea and my dog. I aln dlon lier on'n moruiuug-roami, snd stood ',Doiu't tell staries, Jemimuia anid please

- atr oug tamptatious an iiivalid, suld I oughit ta bava n'hat I baforo thme n'indowv n'lich lookced dlonu don't camtradict nia, for it makics me cross;

to give him everything he desired, and his N'ant." wlura the elu-trees made long suadowsan and if I am cross I cau>t ba good; sud if I

townv n'y1va2 uî migeae vr aheSvereameahibdfa' the grass ; for the sual n'as decliuiug na nat gaadl ail ta-muorron' I mni not ta bc
own way above all, how muchi greater wvere S leSeprmie s]i e-elw q

the excuses for indulging every niuii N-lien Tue Sw'ap aiso played the part of tae ta J eniiua's relief, vho lmîd beau alion'd ta go dpwnstairs aftar dinuer.
thueradantlovcines o huaîth 1usd facd last strawN lu thue drania of Jeiuiîuua's liEo t iniug Lconard's service t1irou-hu the And tiuare's a V. C. coiming ta dlimunar, and

the radiant loveliness of hat a ae

ta the wan wistfuiiess of pain, whven the for Loonard nouid ullon no ana but lis luottest lours of a suimr day. I do want ta sec lulîs mare bulan I Nvant

young liibs bounded no more, and wluen owv dear nurse ta nasli uis on'i dear dog; Lady Jamuad a tender conscience, snd aaythiug aise la ail thenorld."
his boyish hopes and iereditary ambitioins and odd ]tours, iu which Jeuninua mifflut just uov it nas a very uay o Sic (Té bc Conticd.)
were cut où by the shears of a destiny that lave snatciad a littie rest snd relaxation, nas mie of those sowiiat rare sohms wua
seemed drearier than death. - n'c sent by lier iii getting tue big dore's ara by nature absolutcly truc. Not se

As soon as the poor child'was able ta oc stili lanky begs iita a tub, sud keeping uin In
moved his parents took a place on the vest thîrasd nashiug hlm, sud drying sud or au aggrassiva caîdor, as straigit-iuiuded, A botter ïermn. for youug mon hus
coast of Scotland, and carried hul thither. coîibing hinu inta fit conditiou ta s'jng sigle-eyed, ciear-lucadcdandpure-liearted; hardiy beau gi 'aen thusu that of Dr. Staîker

The neighborhood of Asholt had become back an ta Lconard's coverlet n'huc that A seul ta n'ich the truth sud reality of at tue aînuai meeting of the Exeter Hall
in tolerable ta them for soine time ta coine, imuperious littie iuvsiid calied for hin. tliugs, and the faciug of things, came as Young Mea's Curistiau Association ra-

and a soft climate and sea-breezes were It 'as s toucluiiug inallifcstatinn of the maturaliy as the sluam of tuen sud the cantiy. It rends as follovs "Tue reli-
reconnnended for his general health. dog's intelligence tlat lue lesrmîcd n'itu tic bliîking of tîma cones ta otiers. gion of a yaulug nman, ist it oughut ta ha

Jemima's dismissal was revoked. Leon- utmost care ta avoid jostling or luurting Wlieu such a nature huas straug affections sud n'luat it ouglut net ta ha. I. Not a
ard flatly, and indeed furiously, refused ta the poor suffring littIe body of lis muaster. it is no highut matter if lovasd duty caine creed but au oxperience. I. Net a Te-
hiave any otlier nurse. During thue first Lconard's fourth slave uvas huis fathuer. into coufiict. Tlîey were lu confiict miolv, straint but au inspiration. III. Not au

crisis a skilled hospital nurse was engaged, But the naster of the bouse 1usd nasd the nitlir's hîart nas pierced vith s insursuca for t

but from the time that hue fully recovered fscuity for uursing, snd n'as by no liuans tno-cdged sivord. Fo' if shie truly bu- gramme for this worl
consciousness lue would receive help frm possessed of te patience eeded ta par- liavcd n'hat silo belicved, her duty ton'rcs
ua anuds but tusa of Jenia sud Lady suade eonard for his good. Sa hue caîld Leamard nas not ouly that of a tender AN EXEROISE IN PLNaTUATION.

Jane. only be -with thue child wn' ie hu as fit ta nuathuor ta a sufferiug child, but tua duty of fuyaiinutMhstam-

Far older and wiser patients tla i ha rend or played ta, sud Imter o, n ana soul ta aiotier'-saul, vlosc raspousi- A fu l a oldthi tu ni h
become ruthless in their demands upon the hue was able ta ha out of doors. Aud at bihities lo mliiiighut daliver uin fran, "I n'cmutna snowgaîîîe oi iii tho sas

tim and strengt of those about them ;ntturne sud strecgtl of thuose about thuem ; tumes hie ntaway ot ofsitof luis sou's lior mualca agreemnt imita God thiat lue Isan' sjelly-flsli floatou a trc
and Leonard did not spare his willing sufierings, sud tried ta stifie the ranim- should bc quit of thurn. 1 folind sane gimumu in a cup of tes

slaves bý niglut or by day. It incrcssed brauce of a caismity sud disappaniet .And if thue disabling of luis body dlid not I stirred the nuîlln'itm a big brass kay
their difficulties and his suflerings that the whise bittarness lus own huart stop tue devoopimg, ane n'y or another, 1 opcned my doar an nuy handed knio,

poor child was absolutely unaccustomed ta o new. > of lis mi ; if ta lcar fortitudasd îa 1 aslc your pardon for tuis,' said ha,

Prompt obediene, snd disputad thue duc- Aftcr the lapsa of aeariy tbo yrars Leon- tic uuder is pains nas not ouly uis But'Us truc; n'eu Loid as it ought ta bc,"

-esdo trybd n niatv

mind andwit a dvotin lttlelesstha
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EGG-SHELLS AND YOUNG BIRDS.
ln May two boys in town wrote te me to

explain te thein the mseaning of the egg-
shills, mostly those of robins, that iere
te be seen lying about on the ground here
and there. I supposed every boy know
where most of these egg-siells came frons.
As soon as the young birds are out, the
mother -bird removes the fragments of
shells fron tie nest, carrying thein i lier
.beak somne distance and dropping themi
iere and there. *All our song birds, so far
as I knsow, do this.

Sonsetimnes, however, these siells are
dropped by blue-jays after their .contents
have been swallowed. The jay will seize
a robin's egg by thrusting lis beak into it,
and iurry off lest lie be cauglit in ths&act
by the ownser. At a safe distance ie will
devour the contents at his leisure, and
dron the shell.

Tlie robins, however, have more than
once cauglit the jay in the act. Hie ias
the reputation among them of being a
sneak thief. Many and mauy a tine dur-
ing the nossting season you nsay see a lot of
robins mob a jay. The jay comes slyly
proswling througls the trees; looking for his
favorite morsel, iien lie is discovered by
a vigilant robin, who instantly rushes at
iiims crying, " Thief ! thief !" ut the top of
his voice. All the robins that have nests
within hearing gather to the spot and join
in the pursuit of the jay, screaming and
scolding.

The jay is hustled out of the trce in a
hurry, and goes snseakisg away 'with the
robins at lis heels. He is usually silent,
like other thieves, but sometimes tie birds
make it so hot for hii that lie screais iii
anger and disgust.

Of the smaller birds, like the vireos and
warblers, the jay wrill devour the young.

My little boy one day saw a jay sit-
ting beside a nest in a trec, probably tIat
of the red-eyed vireo, and coolly swallow-
ing the just-iatcled youig, whsile the
parent birds were powerless to prevent
him. Tley flewy at hin and snapped their
beaks in his face, but ie heeded then not.
A robin would have knocked hii off his
feet at ier first dive.

Tie belief prevails more or less, that
when the eggs of a bird are ready to hateh,
the siell is broken by the msother bird.
Even Bryant puts this notion into ee of
his poeis.

The nsother bird hath broken for lier brood
Tieir prison siell, or sioved tiemus fromn the nest
Plumed for their carliest fliglht. •

But the notion is erroncous. The young
bird breaks its own prison shell, which be-
coies very brittle at the last. It would
be a very risky procedure to aid the young
bird in this inatter. The struggle to froc
itself' frons the shell seemis all important.

I once met a gentleman on the train who
told. ie about a brood of quails tiat lad
latchsed out under his observation. He

ivas convinced that the mother-quail had
broken the shells for the younlg birds. He
sent ie one of the shells te convince me
that it iad been broken from the outsido.

At first glance it did appear so. It had,
been cut around near the large end, vitiî
the exception of a smsall space, as if the-,
regular thrusts or taps fron a bird's beak,
se that this end opensed like the lid of a
box on a linge, and let the iipriÈoned bird
escape. Wlat convinced the gentleman
that the force had been applied from the
outside was that the edges of the eut or
break were bent in.

If we wish rigitly te interpret nature, to
get at the exact truti of lier ways and do-
iiigs, we must cultivate what is called tIse
critical habit of mind ; that -is, the habit of
mind that does net rest with mere appear-
anses. One must sift the evidence, Must

cross-question the facts. This gentleman
iras a laiwyer, but ie laid aside the cunning
of hsis craft in dealing with this question of
these egg-shells.

The bonding in, or the indented appear-
ance of the edge of the shells wvas owing to
the fact that the thin paper-like skin that
lines the interior of the shell lad dried and
shrunken, and had thus drawn the edges
cf tise sliell inward. Tie eut banade by
tise bcuik of tihe young bird, prebabiy by
turning its head froms rigit te left ; ce
little point it could not reach, and this
foried the hinge of the lid Ihave spoken of.

Is it at all probable that if the mother
bird lsad done this work shse vould have
left this hinge, aund left it upons every egg,
since the hinge was of ne use ? Ti- coin-
plate removal of the cap would have been
just as well.

Neitier is it truc tht the parent bird
shoves its young froms the nest wlhens they
are ready tô fly, unless it bo in the case of
doves and pigeons. Our small birds cer-
tainly do net do this. Tie young birds
will launci out of their own notion as scson
as their wigs will sustain them, and some-
tUies before.

There is usually one of the brood a little
more forward than its mates, and this one
is the first te venture forth. In the case
of the bluebird, chickadee, lighhiole, nut-
iatch and others, the young are usually a
day or two in leaving the stet.

The past seanson I was mnucli interested
in seeing a brood of chickadees, reared on
my premises,venture upon tieir firstfligit.
Their heads had been scen at the door of
their dwelling-a cavity in the limb of a
pear tear-at intervails for two or tiroe
days. .

Evidently they liked the looks of the
great outside world ; and onc evening, j usst
before sundown, ene of tiein came forth.
His first fligit was of several yards te a
locust troe, where he aligited upon ais inner
branch, and after some chirping and calling
procceded te arrange hsis plumage, ansd
compose himsself for the night,

I watcled him till it was neurly dark.

N Q RT H E R N
He did net appear at all afraid there alone
in the trec, but put his head ùnder his
wing and settlù! down for the night as if
it vas just what lie lhd aivaysbepn doing.
There was a heavy shower a few hours
later, but in the morning lie w&athsere upon
his perch in good spirits.

I happened to be passing in the mornn ý
when another one came -out. He hopped
out upon a limb, shook hinself, and chirped.
and called loudly. After some moments
an idea seemed to strike him. His atti-
tude changed, bis form straightened up,
and a thrill of excitement seened to run-
through him. I knew what it all meant ;
somiething iad whispered te the. bird,
" Fly !" With a spring and a cry lie was
in the air, and made good headway te a
near henlock.Others left in a similar manner during
that day and tie next, till all were out.

Sonme birds seen te scatter as scon as
they are out of the nest. With others the
famnily keeps togetier the greater part of
the season. Anong birds that have this
trait may be named the chickadee, the blue-
bird, the nut-hatch, the kiig-bird, the
plhœebe-bird, and others of the truc fly-
catchers.

One frequently secs the young of the
pioube sitting in a row upon a linb, while
the parents feed theim in regular order,
Twice I have coine upon a brood of young
but fully fledged screcch-owls in a dense
liemlock wood, sitting close together upon
a low branch. They stood there like a row
of mumsmies, the yellow curtains of their
eyes drawn together te a mer crack, till
they'saw thenselves discovered. -

Thens they all changed their attitudes as
ëf an electric current iad passed through
the branch upon which they sat. Leaning
this way and that, they jstared at ie like
frightened cats tili the mother took flight,
wien tie young followed.

This -family of chie.kadees kept in the
trees, about my placé for two or three
weeks. They hunted the sanie feeding-
ground over and'over, aund always seemed
te find an abundansce. The parent birds
did the hunting, the young did the calling
and the eating. At any hour in the day
you could find the troop slowly iaking
their way over sone part of their territory.

Later in the season one of the parent
birds seemed sinitten witlh some fatal
malady. If birds iave leprosy, this must
have been leprosy. The poor thing dropped
dowun through a -maple tree close by the
house, barely able to flit a few feet at a
time. Its plumage appeared greasy and
filth3, and its strength was about gone. I
placed it ii the branches of a spruce tree,
and never saw it afterward.-Johln Bur-
roughs, iri Youth's Compaion.

A NEWSPAPER PARTY.
A rainy sumuer evening at a mountain

resort was passed very entertainigly in
impromptu nsewspaper-iiaking. As late in
the afternoon as four o'clock an invitation
in rhyme was posted in the hall witi the

request tiat each guest should drop an
original letter or poem or conundrum or
essay into the mail box before eigit o'clock,
und at that hour repair te the parler,
whiere all the contributions would be red
aloud. ..

There was considerable curiosity as to
the meaning and end of tis unusual an-
nouncement, but most of the guests
accepted the invitation. Tie mail-box re-
ccived moro than its usual raisy-day con-
tributions, and these were looked over and
thon read aloud in the parler by a
committ'c of foure Although no iigi-
water mark of excellence wVas rearled in
any. particular oie they were all worth
listenling te. The personal tone of msany
(always good-natured) gave the iost de-
ligit te the stormn-bound audience.

There was a weather report promisimg a
change of wiiid and clear skies before
morning ; a flatteriig description in verso
of the differcit guests ; a European adven-
ture froin an old traveller ; a sonnet about
the mountains ; a letter asking for rons
for the Prince of Wales ; an acrostic on
the proprietor's name ; several local con-
undrumss, and an essay on dress reforms
supposed to be written by Mrs. Cleveland.

Now, this idea could be adapted in more
than one wray te an evening gatisering of
briglt people. But to be successful the
preparations should bo condensed ito a
short spaco of time. Throfore, it is
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really more appropriate for.a house party,:;
dr where the participants could be got to-
gether upon a few hours' notice. -

A féw suggestions iii plannig a party of
this kind are necessary.

1. It miglit be well to draw up a list of
subjects for contributions to be based upon;
or, portion off certain ones to special
topies ; or,'to eiclude selections from those
îo felt tôo timid to expose their own com-

positions.
2,'One rule should be made, and that is

in readilg a contribution not to announce
the write'r's name.

3. Tiose whioare to do the reading aloud
should look over ýheir material before the
time, and intersperse'-tha. rave with the
gay, the natter-of-fact ivit he uagia-

tive.-Alice M. Kellogy, in Ho'ìedíaker

NEW CLUB' RATES.

The following arc the NEw CLTÙn RATES for
the MEssENGER, which are considerablyreduced:

1 copy.......................s 030
10 copics to oneaddress.......... 2 25
20 ' , . ·.... 440
50 . ...... 10 50

100 " " " ....... 20 00

Sample package supplied frc on application.

JOHN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BREA K FAS T-SU P P E R.

CRATEFUL.-COMFOR TINC.

BOILINC WATER OR MILK;

Against the weakening
effects of the heat use
NESrLQ s Food before the
hot weather begins its de-
vastating work. Child-
ren fed on this food are
remarkably exemiL from
diarrhoea and all intesti-
nal disorders, the compo-
sition of the food being
such that it can be digest-
ed by the most delicate
stomacli. Consult your
own fan1ily Doctor.
Sanpe am;:ple fQr trial ana our book
" Te /aby" mailedfree on afllca-
lion. Menion t/iùpzpr.

Thos. Ieeming & Co.. Montreal.

TIIS Rolled GóId Plated Ring
(worth Si), your naie on 20 ncw andh>reýtty Carde, Stu'Ic frîaiged(, li edge,

l nam'e, etc. Agents Sample
Case and a 25e resent, ail for le. Saiupleg, etc., 3u.AtIdress STAIL CARD CO.. ,rt, P. Q.

IF YOU wANT te get cheap Jeweller, Novelties, or a
watei, at about one-ialrregularprice, write for Catalogueand privato ternis. A.ddress.

HALL BROS. & CO., inowlton, P. Q.
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